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Blues Take Deciding Game in Series With Niles N. y .  C .  M V ieA C T  DUE TO
DESPONDENCYNow Here's 

the
Proposition

Poultry Note 
Bi Haws

When. a. guy that's1 too dumb to 
come out of the Tain

Gets: an idea firmly imbedded,
In the empty apartment that 

serves him: for brains.
He's too good: for his lawfully wed

ded,
And searches around for a hole in 

the fence.1
He can crawl through at night and 

go larking:
Determined to: follow, whate’er the 

expense:
Postgraduate courses in sparking,

I t  Teminds me o f days I  was down 
on the farm,

When the farm college specialists 
uster

Give long-winded; lectures explain
ing; the harm,

Of too; many1 hens for one rooster:

BUCHANAN I IS
NOT
DRY

HURT BY 
WEATHER

Timely Rains and Heat Carry 
Corn Crop Along in 

Fine Condition.

THRESH ING N EAR S EN D

Showers of Tuesday Evening 
Stave off Threat 

o f Drouth.

The. Buchanan, farming district 
is one of the few favored sections; 
of the:: United; States: unaffected: by 
the wide, spread drouth, timely 
rains having tided, along unharm
ed to, date a crop which promises 
to be one of the best of record 
here.

It: was reported that corn was 
beginning to fire the fore part of 
the week, hut the heavy rains t f  
Tuesday evening forestalled dam
age.

While the later crops have ap
peared to be on the verge of dam
age by burning several times, each 
time a rain has come to the res
cue just at the right minute to 
keep the crops booming on har- 
vestward. Corn is generally in 
fine condition save in very limited 
districts where the rain, was light
er. Farmers in the Galien and 
Portage Prairie districts; report 
that their corn crops never looked 
finer at this date, the. hot weather 
combined with the occasional rains; 
of the past month pushing the 
growth to the limit..

' Grain threshing is; nearly finish
ed, the last of the oat crop being 
due to go through the machines 
.this; week. While late returns on 
wheat indicate a, much: lower aver
age: than was at first reported, the 
quality is reported to be very Hue, 
weighing as high as 64 pounds, per 
bushel.. The. Portage Prairie wheat 
was free of smut, but considerable 
of: the crop was damaged by smut 
infection: at the Mt. Tabor and 
northerly districts:. One; of cne 
best yields of wheat reported was 
35 bushels per acre on the Walter 
Rhoades; farm:, Oats yielded bet
ter on the average, one yield, of: 50 
bushels ■ on; ten acres being report
ed by the threshers on the u. F: 
Cauffman farm.

The: late potatoes are reported 
to be in fine condition; with indica
tions o f more than an average 
crop. The early potato harvest is 
now  under way, with: reports o f 
first class quality and; good yields 
where: the crop; was. not affected' by 
germination, in the spring.
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TAKE ANOTHER 
STEP TOWARD 
COUNTY T IT L E
Will Challenge Winner of Hie 

North County Series 
For Championship.

H A V E  W O N  10 OUT OF 12

To Flay Stanley Covelskie’s 
Team Here O il Next 

Sunday.

The Blues took another half 
hitch on the Berrien County title 
when they disposed of the cham
pionship aspirations of the Niles 
New York Central nine, by taking 
the third game o f the series 4-2, 
in' a contest on the local diamond 
Sunday afternoon.

Grooms pitched stellar hall for 
the Blues, holding the railway men 
hitless for six. innings. He was. 
backed up by superior hitting on 
the part of his team mates, al
though the fielding was not in 
errorless class.

Both nines scored in the first, 
Corcoran of Niies registering on 
Austin’s drive to center: Miller
scored in the Blue half of the op
ening stanza when he hit a two- 
bagger, stole third and1 scored on 
catcher Wainseott’s error.

Buchanan scored again, in the 
second, when they registered two 
hits, one a double and completed 
their tallies in the sixth when Swit 
scored Phillips with a. fencabuster 
to center field, and followed him 
across the home plate on Kaleel’s 
hit to left. Buchanan again came 
near scoring in the eighth when, 
with runners on second and third 
Nash cracked a long one into left 
field which was covered nicely by 
Pfingst. Outfielder Pfingst was 
loaned to Niles by Manager Mead 
to complete their team when they 
showed up minus a: player. Niles; 
made an effort to retrieve in the 

ghth. when Corcoran was thrown 
out at the plate when he attempted 
to score on a passed, ball.

The victory was the tenth for 
the Blues out o f 12 starts, and 
puts them in position to challenge 
the winner of the Watervliet Me- 
tros-ColomaCrystal Palace Blues' 
series for the county title

The Blues will play Stanley Cov- 
elskie's'M. R. Falcons at the Ath
letic Park' diamond Sunday. Covel- 
skie will ,ystart; the game in the 
pitcher's box and a good crowd is 
anticipated to see the work o f the

Weaver Family to
Reunite Sunday

The Sixth Annual Reunion of the 
Weaver family will, he held Sun
day, August 10, at the old Ben 
Weaver homestead.

ANHQUESARE 
CONSUMED IN

ANCIENT FAMILY HEIRLOOM 
BED BURNS UP IN 

ATTIC FIRE.

Niles_____ AH R H O A
Wainscott, c __ 4 0 0 6 1
Fries, 3b _ L__3 0 0 1 1
Corcoran, ss ^___3 2 2 3 1
Austin, r f ___,__ 4 0 2 1 0
Benning, l b ____4 0 1 S 0
Smith, p _____ 3 0 0 1 4
Huss, :2b;_______4 0 0 2 3
!\Veiliugham,. cf—4 0 0 0 0
Pfingst, i f _____2 0 0 2 0

T ota ls____31 2 5 24 10
Buchanan
Bailey, ss. — -----4 0 1 1 6
Miller, c f _______ 4 11 0 0
Brown, I f ______4 0 1 0 0
Phillips, e ______ 1 1 0 5 2
Meilstrup. 3 b __4 0 0 3 4
Swit, 2 b _______4 X 2 2 4
Nash, l b ,_____ _ 4 I 2 15 0
Kaleel,. r f _____3 0 1 o; 0
Grooms, p .. 3 0 1 1 5

Totals _ -  31 4 9 27 21
Score bv innings:

Niles; ____;______ ] 00 001 000—

An antique bed which had been 
in the possession of the family ijfor 
about 100 years, and other antique 
furniture o f same value were "de
stroyed in a blaze which ignited 
from unknown cause in the attic 
of the O. E. Mitchell home on 
East Alexander between Portage 
and Days Avenue about 3:30 p. m. 
Friday.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. 
Mitchell, who was sitting on the 
porch at a neighbors when she saw 
the flames break out of the roof. 
An alarm was sent in and the fire 
department responded promptly, 
extinguishing the flames by chemi
cals with a minimum o f damage. A 
small damage was done to the 
building, the flames breaking thru 
the roof in two places. The total 
damage was estimated at about 
S700.

Roe, Miller Back 
From Unofficial 

Mission in Canada
Messrs Herbert Roe and William 

Miller arrived home Sunday from 
an automobile trip through the 
far east, in the course of which the 
latter added 2,501 to liis speedom
eter. the 2.500 being the' estimate 
Messrs. Miller and Roe made when 
they arrived home plus one mile 
to make it sound more exact. They 
Quebec, and thence south through 
New England to Boston. They 
visited in the cities, of Montreal, 
state that all the districts of the 
United States and Canada which 
they travelled ' through ' reflected 
the depression, especially textile 
manufacturing- districts of New 
England.

City Investigation Determ ines
m f or  Lack of Water

Test Proves Wells Gun 
iluce Plenty of 

Water.

Pro-

Resident of City for Past 
Fifty Years Dies 

at Work.

ILL O N LY F E W  M INUTES

Willis Delibac
Suffers Attack of 

Spinal Meningitis
Willis Delibac was taken to the 

Pawating hospital at Niles Friday 
suffering from an attack of spinal 
meningitis. He was ill a week, ago 
yesterday.

-----■— o——,——
Encampment 169 

Has its Annual
Fishing Party

Buchanan:____- 110 002. 00x—4
Earned run-: Buchanan' 3; Niles 

1. Stolen oases; Miller, Brown. 
Phillips, Corcoran, 2., Sacrifice, 
hits,, Smith. Two-base hits, Bailey, 
Miller. Three-base' hit', Swit, Deft 
on bases, Buchanan: 6, Niles 6. 
Double play, Bailey to Swit to 
Nash. Wild pitch, Grooms. 'Pass
ed balls, Wainscott 3. Struck out, 
by Grooms, 2; by Smith, 5. Base 
on balls, o ff Grooms 3; off Smith 3. 
Umpires, Simpson and Bickeli. 
Time, 1:50. '

Buchanan Encampment No. 169, 
, enjoyed its annual fishing parly at 
VanAuken Lake near Hartford on 
Saturday evening and Sunday. 
They fished late Saturday night, 
catching fish for a breakfast Sun
day morning. Those making the 
trip were Roy Pierce, Dane Dalen- 
berg; Harry Post, Warren Willard, 
Charles E, Ellis, R. F. Hickok and 
Vernon Green.

---------------------
Merson Erecting

New Smoke House

John Thomas Koons, Sr., 75, a 
resident of the Euchanan commun
ity for the past fifty years and 
one of the best known of its older 
citizens, died suddenly while at 
work at the home of his grandson, 
Claude Koons. on River Street, a 
heart attack believed to have re
sulted from the oppressive heat of 
that day having been the immed
iate cause of death.
He was apparently in good health 

and was quite active until his 
death. On Saturday afternoon he 
had taken some tools and announc
ed that he was going to the home 
of Claude Koons to help him or. 
an addition to his house. After 
working there for some time, he 
suddenly complained of a pain and 
laid down on a blanket on the 
floor. Within a few minutes lie 
died.

He was born August 29, 1354 
at Rushville, Ind.. the son of Elijah 
and Elizabeth Koons. He was 
married to Alice Miller at Wind
fall, Tipton county, Ind., Aug. 24, 
1S76. To tliis union were born, 
nine children, six boys and three 
gills, of whom seven survive. He 
moved to Buehana.n district in 1S80 
and in 1S91 lie moved to Buchanan 
where he made his home until his 
death. Those surviving him are 
his Wife and the following child
ren: William G. of T.ekonsha,
Mich.; Sam B., of South Bend; 
George W. of Chicago; Charles and 
John of Buchanan; Mrs. Boyd 
Marrs anct Mrs. Jesse Leggett of 
Buchanan; .one sister, Mrs. Charles 
Osborne of-Buchanan, still survives 
and eight grandchildren.
- The funeral was held at 3 p: m: 

Tuesday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. " jfesse Leggett, Rev 
Thomas Rice preaching the fun
eral sermon. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

—------- o---------
Frank Hickok at
Gamp Knox with S. B. 

Nat. Guard Regiment

RUSTED SCREENS CAUSE

New Troy Well Driller Con
tra ets to Open Five 

Wells.

Arthur Knoblau ch: 
Back from Univ. M.

Arthur. Knoblauch,, local Smith- 
Hughes instructor returned Sunday 
from-"Ann Arbor, where he, had-..atr 
tended the. University1 of Michigan 
fo r  five weeks., He. is how.mak
ing; the rounds of, the- summer-va
cation crop projects; of. th eM em 
bers of- his classes. :<,u'  v

----------o—------ --
Born to: Mr., and Mrs-«.Gharles 

Banks. a daughter,-Saturday: rA'ngy 
2, at their home .fnvthe&rreak,-and 
Howe addition..» ,.>r ■

Studebaker Service 
Taken Over by 

New Management
M.. L. Smith, formerly of Chi

cago; has assumed1 charge' of the 
Studebaker' Service department in 
the rear of, the Studebaker Sales 
office' on Days Avenue: - He has 
brought.'liis family- from .Chicago, 
locating at: 502; Days Avenue. He 
was formerly foreman of the ser
vice, department of . the, Nevins Bus 
Line; transcontinental bus service 
with headquarters in Chicago?.. He! 
is "a.', graduate o f the Bcndix Brake" 
Service School!,

Dan Merson is building a new 
smoke house and work room on the 
rear of his. store building on Front 
Street, winch be expects to occupy 
after Oct., 1.

It Seems DeNardo 
Has Pair Oars But 

No Place to Row
Ralph DeNardo, proprietor of: 

the Princess Ice Cream ' Parlor, 
has been going about his business 
the past week with, a haggard and 
careworn look explainable by the 
fact that he has been losing sleep; 
over the fate of the parties who'1 
stole his. boat: on Lake Madron 
without'taking the oars., DeNardo: 
states.lhat he is- greatly concerned 
overltherlfate, of the. unknown' paiv 
tieswvho are believed; to he drifting 
somewhere on the vast bosom of 
theV,JakeA '  Mr. DeNardo state's 
tha’phe;Would.be pleased to receive 
any(jinformation as to the* Where- 
;afigufia-;0fi  the parties arid on "re
ceipt 'pf.-such he will take them "the 
.oajs, ‘ to if-'

R, F. Hickok has received a 
letter from his son, Fz-ank Hickok,. 
who is taking a two weeks course 
in military training, at Camp Knox 
stating that the weather there is 
excessively hot. ‘Tt was TOO In the 
shade at nine o’clock .this morn
ing,*’: he stated, “and the worst we 
have had was 110 in the shade. 
And one of the natives here told 
me that it was cool this week.” 
Young Hickok is a corporal in 
company D. 152d Infantry with 
headquarters at South Bend, Ind. 

--------- o---------
Successor of Beck 

On County Board 
Named in September

Action on the selection of a suc
cessor to the late Harry H. Beck 
as representative of the north end 
of the city on the county hoard of. 
supervisors, was deferred until the 
September meeting, by agreement 
of the city commission Monday 
evening. There will be no regu
lar meeting- of the county board 
until October.

That the assurance of an ade1 
quate water supply for the city of 
Buchanan now and for some time 
to come is not a matter of drilling 
more wells or of the addition of 
more equipment at large expense, 
but merely of keeping the screen, 
in the present wells open to the 
flow was demonstrated by the test 
completed by George Crawford in 
one of the wells, Monday.

Crawford, who originally drilled 
the wells, has contracted to clean 
all or part of the wells and put 
them in good pumping condition 
at S100 each. He pulled the 5- 
inch screen in one of the wells 
last week for the purpose of mak
ing a test. Arlin Clark enlarged 
the screen openings and increased 
the screen length from 10 to 15 
feet. It was then installed again 
and a fire engine which was at
tached pumped 200 gallons per 
minute without lowering the water 
below the eight foot level.

Supt. Clark stated that if the 
five good wells which supply the 
large pump will average 190 gal
lons per minute, the immediate 
needs of the city will be cared for 
Crawford will pull and enlarge the 
screens in each one of these wells. 
The sixth well connected with the 
large pump is immediately at the 
corner of Oak and East Chicago 
Streets, and has never produced 
any considerable flow of water.

Plans are under way by the city 
commission to paint and repair the 
waterworks building. In answer to 
the call for bids for the painting, 
Clarence Hess submitted the low 
bid of S174. This provides for 
painting the entire exterior o f the 
building and the interior of the 
pump house. The commission al
so plans to replace the decayed 
wood in sills and foundation and to 
replace all defective brick in walls 
and chimr.ey.

----- -----O— —1—
Joseph Waugh Gets 

Fine and Sentence 
Drunken Driving

CITY PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO 

HARRY BECK
Niles Chapter of B. P. 0 . E, 

In Charge of Funeral 
Services.

H A L F  CO. BOARD H E R E

Mayor Kelling Heads Thirty 
City Officials and Busi

ness Men.

Joseph Waugh of Buchanan was 
one of three drunken drivers to re
ceive fines of SnO and three day 
sentences in the county jail Satur
day, the others being Elmer Clark 
of Glenlord and Alvin Winban of 
Benton Harbor. Waugh was ar
rested by Motorcycle Officer Clar
ence Dunbar. The sentence was im
posed by Justice- John W. Rody of 
St. Joseph.

--------- o---------
Montgomery Famity 
Hold Annual Reunion 

A t Barron Lake Sun.

And as Far as 
W e Know There Was 

No Relief in Sight
: ‘Henry Eisele reports that, he has 
received a card from his: daughter, 
Mrs. Sarah Gilman, who is tour
ing by auto in. the west in company 
with Miss Arina, ■ Reitz, written 
from; Kansas town, containing the 
following brief, but- very eloquent 
message: , "

“We are strand,ed with a flat 
tire. The thermometer,reads 200 in 
the.sun. There.is rio*’ shade.”■ ..Ji ( ■- - n

^Jas^Mildred;,Koenigshof visited 
fplendgjih Chicago, "over - the week-

The annual Montgomery reunion 
was held at Kennedy’s resort at 
Barron Lake Sunday, Aug. 3. A  
pot luck dinner was enjoyed at 
noon by the thirty members pres
ent.

Numerous contests and games 
filled, the long afternoon with 
pleasure, ana the group will long 
cherish happy memories of the oc
casion. Thoie winning prizes were 
T. Stearns, Mrs. Phil Tuesley, Mrs. 
Don Worrell and Mrs. Phil Mires.- 
Those present from South Bend 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Glavin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Worrell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mires 
and family. Those from Buchan
an were: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mont
gomery and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Stearns and family. From 
Barron Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Montgomery and family, Mr. and 
Everett Geary and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Tuesley and family. 

---------o---------
Ken Blake and 

W m . Ednie Attend 
Training Camp

Last rites over the remains of 
Harry H. Beck were held at the 
Evangelical church at 2 p. m. yes
terday, with a iarge concourse o f 
friends and fellow officials from all 
parts of the county in attendance.

Practically haif of the county 
board of supervisors attended as 
follows: Allen W. Baker, Colovna, 
chairman; Ben Bittner, St. Joseph, 
clerk; Charles E. Gage, Watervliet, 
John B. Nixon, Baroda; Fred 
Franz, Niles twp.; William. Ren- 
barger, Weesaw; Frank X. Durr, 
Benton Harbor; Alvin Knaak, St. 
Joseph; Charles Forberger, A. B. 
Storms, W. A. Womcr, Cnarles E. 
Moon, Niles City; John D. Gar- 
mody, Bainbridge; Frederick 
Howe, Buchanan Twp:; Harry 
Boyce, William-T. Richards. Buch
anan City; Fred Koenigshof, Ber
trand Twp.; Leon D. Case, Water
vliet; William F. Dean, Berrien 
Twp. Claude Baker and other 
members of the county road com
mission attended.

The services were under the 
auspices of the Niles Chapter B. 
P. O. E. No. 1322, with thirty 
members of that order occupying 
a reserved section in the church.

Rev. J. J. Teiry officiated as 
minister, assisted ,by( 'Rev. W. D. 
Hayes. The following members 
of the Niles chapter of the Elks 
served as pall bearers; John Huff, 
August Lerhke, Harry Smith, Mike 
Lundgren, Charles Pears, William 
Fette. The following merchants 
were honorary pall bearers: Ralph 
Allen, A1 W. Charles, Fred Mead, 
Herbert Roe, M. L. Sands and J. E. 
Arney.

A  group of thirty city officials 
and business men attended, headed 
by Mayor Matt J. Kelling!

Business houses had been closed 
from 2 until 3 p. m. for the ser 
vices. The display of floral trib
utes was one of the largest and 
finest ever seen in the city.

C li f fo r d K iS r
Begins Dentistry 
Practice Yesterday

HIGHWAY 
SECURE 
RIGHT OF

MEN
M-60
WAY

To Follow Route
South of Hall Apple 

Orchard.

Passing

W IL L  M OVE BEST HOME

Offer Land Owners §100 Per 
Acre for the Land 

Actually Used

state
been

Dr. Clifford Kiehn completed al 
terations and installation of equip
ment in his dental office in the 
American Legion building and op
ened for business yesterday. He 
removed the partition between the 
office and the waiting room which 
had formerly divided the office 
from the waiting room and in
stalled one entire and one partial 
partition.

-----------O-----------
4 Are Fined For 

Distributing Bills 
Without Licenses

Messrs. W. Vanpelt, G. W. John
son, W. Pope and Al Hull, all of 
South Bend, were fined by Justice 
of tho Peace Al Charles Saturday 
for distributing handbills for a 
mercantile establishment of that 
city without license. The penalty 
was $1 and -costs each,

--------rO-^-----
Bend of the River 

Pioneer Observes 
84th Natal Anniv.

Representatives of the 
highway board who have 
bargaining with property owners 
for the right-of-way for the new 
route of M-60 from Niles to Galien 
returned, to Lansing Tuesday after 
having practically completed the 
negotiations.

The route which has been follow
ed passes a mile and a half to the 
south of Buchanan cutting-through 
the Robert Franklin farm a few 
rods from the division line between 
the Franklin and Hall farms. A  
right-of-way 120 feet wide has 
been purchased save where it is 
necessary to make a deep out in 
the hills east of Bakertown, where 
150 feet was secured. The price 
offered by the state highway men 
was S100 per acre for the lan’d to 
be used.

The new location will necessi
tate the moving of the home of 
Mrs. Mae Best at Bakertown, the 
right-of-way taking a 120 feet 
strip along the north side of her 
farm, including the grounds where., 
the house now stands., “

To the west of the ’Be'st farm the 
road will pass through the .Toe 
Proud, Howard Wilson,. Ed Leiter, 
Ralph Sebasty and John Currier 
farms. To' the ’east--'of tlief Best 
farm the road will’ cross the'Dan
iel Boone, Robert Franklin,' Charles 
French, Irving 1 Swartz, Walter 
Rhoades, Kate Miller and Joe Mill
er farms, finally merging with the 
route of the old Chicago road east 
of Niles. - ’ •

The state'-men intimated that’ 
grading work would be startedf at 
an early date.

BUSINESSMAN 
HAS BEAUTIFUL 
HOMELANDSCAP

Kcpi'esentecl City and Town
ship on County Board for 

Twenty Years.

LIVED  A L L  L IF E  H ER E

CRESS WATSON DEVELOPS 
ONE OF BEAUTIFUL GARD

ENS OF CITY.

end: - r

Ken Blake and William Ednie, 
carriers, in the employ of the local 
post office, left Saturday to spend 
two weeks in training at the Na
tional Guard summer cariip at 
.Camp Knox, near Louisville, i-Cy, 
Both :are members of Co. I, 152*' 
Infantry, National Guard, with 

,'lheadquarters at South Bend, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson 
were hosts Thursday evening at 
their home at 504 Days Avenue at 
a dinner in honor of the 84th birth
day ;of the formeris. father, Ben 
Watson, the ranking pioneer resi
dent of the Bend of the River sec
tion. Other guests present in ad
dition to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson' 
were'.Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline: 
and family o f South Bend. mt

--------- o----- -—  ■■
. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Storti of Ann: 
.Arbor, former proprietors ofithe 
Buchanan Candy Kitchen, attended! 
jibe; funeral of' H. H. Beck, yester-'- 
day. Mr. Storti was associated" 
with Mr. Beck; in the ownership of 
the Rough Opera House building.

Among the business men of" Bu
chanan who have learned the sec
ret of deriving pleasure and health
ful exercise both at once while 
pursuing the joys . of landscape 
gardening at home is Cress Wat
son, who has developed one of the 
finest ornamental gardens in the 
city in the rear of his home at 507 
Days Avenue.

The garden lies on an eastward 
slope in the rear of the Watson 
home, the pitch of the lot bein; 
well suited to the purpose. Two 
years ago Watson began the work, 
constructing a high white picket 
fence about the place, erecting ah 
ornamental pergola and terracing 
the ground. A  lily pool was built 
of beautiful ornamental rock, part 
of which Watson collected in the 
Big Thompson and Poudre canyons 
o f Colorado. The pool has sev
eral beautiful specimens of lilies 
winch are now coming into bloom. 
Eleven fine evergreen trees from 
eight to ten feet high were bought 
from a Berrien county nursery and 
planted by Watson arid are now 
growing thriftily. They included 
several beautiful varieties of arbor 
vitae and spruce.

The four corners of the terraced 
section are planted to choice var
ieties of roses and' Hardy peren
nials. A  fine selection of. choice 
shrubs have been planted, and two 
beautiful old apple trees add-to the 
charm of the place. Mrs. Watson 
has collaborated with Mr. Watson 
in the development of the garden, 
making a close study of private 
landscape . plans and combinin':' 
many of the ideas gleaned in ’her 
home landscaping. ' .

Harry H. Beck, 63, a. resident of 
the Buchanan district during his 
entire life and one of the most 
highly respected citizens, commit
ted suicide Saturday evening while 
in a despondent condition due to 
ill health.

Mr. Beck had suffered a stroke 
six weeks previously and while he 
had been able to get about again 
after only a morith’s confinement, 
he was obsessed by a dread of a 
second stroke. For several days 
previous to the end he had been 
in a despondent condition. On 
Saturday evening his wife had 
planned to leave the house, hut re
mained at home at his insistence. 
About S:30 p. m. Mr. Beck went to 
a store room in the second story 
of his home and secured a high 
powered rifle which he had used in 
his annual deer hunts. He seated 
himself, placed the gun - at "his 
temple and discharged it:

His wife and stepson, Lyle Bur- 
rus, heard the report and rushed 
upstairs but death had "been in
stantaneous.

The popularity of Beck is indi
cated by the fact that although he 
gave his allegiance to the party 
which is greatly in the jninority 
here, he had always been consid
ered a practically invincible can
didate, and had represented his 
township on the board of county 
supervisors longer than any other 
local man now living. At the time 
of his death he was a member of 
the county board, representing the 
north side of the city. He owed 
his popularity largely to. his char
itable disposition and unfailing 
courtesy to all.

, 11e had zalsoiserved several' terms 
on the city . council. He, was bom 
in Buchanan Feb. 14, 1868' and had 
spent his entire1 life here!’ For ov- 
er thirty years he had been in the 
meat and grocery business.

He is • survived by his wife; by a 
dau’ghter, Mrs. Bernice Mogford; 
by one son, Herbert Beck; by-one 
sister, Cora Parketon, • Oronoko 
township.

---------o ---------
William Manners ... >

Goes Insane and 
Threatens Family

William Manners, a resident of 
North Victory Street in the Burk
hart addition, was taken into cus
tody by Chief of Police Mitchell 
early Sunday morning and later 
taken to St. Joseph where he: was 
.placed in the county jail -for safe’ 
keeping preliminary to an exami
nation of his mental condition. 
Mitchell was called to the Manners- 
home about 2 a.- m. by a report 
that he had run'-amuck and driv
en his wife and three children from 
his home. On his arrival Mitchell 
found Manners breaking up' trie 
furniture. He is a veteran of (the 
World War and "suffered shell 
shock, which has ' affected his 
health since. Friends stated, how
ever, that he had been in good 
health for some time until he lost 
his employment which appeared to 
have affected his1 mind.

-------^o-------
Niles Man Hurt En 

Route Home From 
■ Buchanan Sunday

NOTICE VACANT LOT OWNERS 
' All owners of vacant lots in tlie; 

city of Buchanan are requested to' 
•see that the weeds on such prop;. 
eHieg 'are mowed at the earliest'- 

ip,1 ;brder: that it ’Si’a.jf, 
'nqC^qri'-’neceSsary fo r  the. clty!r;t,6r 
mow the samp and charge, 'on’ the 
assessment roll. : ' ’

:3 it ic '! Mayor Matt J. Kelling

Gus B. Talbot, 410. North Fifth 
Street, Niles, was injured" early 
Sunday morning while en route 
from Buchanan to Niles when he - 
lost control of his car opposite the 
Dr. -Tonkin residence west of-Niles, 
careening into the ditch and crash
ing into a tree. Talbot stated 
that his car was forced from the 
road and that he lost control ’of if, 
when the wheels struck the gravel* 
at the side of the highway. The 
automobile was badly damaged 
and Talbot incurred an eight-inch 
cut in the back of his head, arid 
several: other cuts and bruises, 
whioil "were "'treated at ' the Faw'a- 
ting hospital.

Bucharfen-Auto 
Sale's ̂ Fake's .Over 

■ Oldsmobile Agency
•The aBuchariani.Hu to: -Sales, with 

hpadqugr-ters'.ohiiDewey'->Avenue in- " 
Uiej i pauver--&*!Babcock • building,'. 
has,:taken the Oldsmobile -agency 
for Buchanan in addition to the 
Oakland-Pontiac agency.
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Heickathprnei Family 
Hold Annual Reunion

WTridrHeckathoKie family’ reunion 
.was^ield Sunday on the ,lawn at 
therhonie q£ Mrs- John j,. James. 
Ninety members ■were ptesent, and 
enjoyed' the. community. dinner ser
ved at noon. Mrs.. Sam Hampton 
was'lhe oldest member present and 
Lthe; "baby daughter o f Mr. and 
M rs: .Eugene Wells o f Three dake, 
'-was the youngest. A .short bus
iness meeting was: held in the’ af- 
"t’ernoon and' the following officers 
iwere elected fo r  the coming year: 
president,. Sam Hampton; vice 
president; Frank' Heckathorhe; 
Secretary and treasurer;. Morton 
SJamRton- Next year the meeting 
will be held, with Sam Dickey at 
Glendora.

-Pioneer Galien 
; .Resident Expires 
* Sunday Morning

Our community was: saddened 
’■.Sunday morning, by the death of 
■Our esteemed friend and neighbor, 
^William Jasper Toland,, who pass
ed  away that morning at the age 
o f  79 years. He, was born near 
’■Galien,. Oct* 23, 1S51, and most of

Don’t Forget 

Our

FACTORY

SALE
Is Now On

■ n *t
Many Specials in all 

departments.

wi N. BRODRICK
“THE REXALL STORE”

his life was spent here. He was 
a prosperous farmer retiring about 
15 years ago, moving to Galien 
with his wife;, where they have 
lived, a, happy quiet life. He leaves 
to mourn his wife, who is in "a 
critical condition; four daughter)^ 
Mrs, Fanny Truitt;. Mrs. Pauline 
Olmstead and Mrs:. Edith Straub o f 
Galien arid Mrs.. Louise Scott of 
Benton Harbor; one. son; Jesse; of: 
Benton Harbor; eleven grandchild? 
rcn and, one. great grandchild; a 
half-sister; Mrs, F. Hendrickson of 
St1. Johns, Kansas. Funeral ser
vices were held, Wednesday morn
ing at, 10-o’clock at. the home, con
ducted; by Rev. H. D. Mead; pas
tor o f the Olive Branch, church of 
which he has been a faithful mem
ber: Burial was made in the Galien 
cemetery.

Thirty Present at 
Gorothers Reunion 

at Galien Sunday
Mr;, and Mrs: Henry Amen en

tertained Sunday at a family reun
ion dinner at their home near Ga
lien .The reunion is: an annual af
fair for the Corothers. family and 
is held every year on. the first 
Sunday in August. Four states 
were represented, Kansas, Indiana, 
Missouri and Michigan.- About 
thirty were present and enjoyed 
the day.

„ --------- o---------
Ray Hewitt;

Finds an Honest
Man in Niles

Saturday, lost his pocket book 
containing $27, which was found 
on the: counter in Montgomery 
Wards store, by the manager, who 
reported it to the police station: 
Shortly afterwards Hewitt appear
ed at. the station and told, his story 
and; was elated, to learn the: pocket 
book'had been found.

Galien Locals

Ray Hewitt, while in Niles last

the world, over

P i n a u d ’s 

S h a m p o o
Leaves your 
hair lustrous,' 
healthy, and 
not too dry!

Atyour dealer s— orsettdjcC 
r full-size bottle to Pinaudi 

DcptiM, iiojE. zi St,, NcwYjrk 
% F [W c trill send sample bottle free]

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannascli 
entertained over the week end, Mr. 
and. Mrs. N. Czick, and Mr: and 
Mrs. V. Wallenga and daughter of 
Harvey, 111.

Arthur Babcock of Grand Rap-' 
ids spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bert Bab
cock.

The: Burrus reunion will toe lield 
Sunday in the Clear Lake woods.

Mr. and Mrs,. Glayton Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stevens and Mr; ana 
Mrs. Oscar Allen of Niles, spent 
Sunday at the Getz farm near 
Holland.

Mr: and Mrs. Will Jannascli and 
daughter spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. George. Martin 
at Dayton.

Mrs. Pearl Swanson spent Sun
day m Chicago,

Julia Rolil of Buchanan spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Morley.

Miss Veretta Hess was the guest 
of Mr: and Mrs, William Hess of 
Niles, last week.

Mrs. Will Jannascli spent sev
eral days in Three Oaks.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, 
and three sons from Dayton, O., 
were Sunday callers on Mr, and 
Mrs, R. V. Slocum. The former 
made his home with 'the Slocums 
fifteen years ago and was pastor 
of the Olive Branch church where 
he conducted, services on Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones enter
tained over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Rosenthal and daughter of 
Gary.

Clifford Schemely received a 
gash on his head while working at 
the milk condenser Monday morn
ing-Lillian Molane and M. E. Mar- 
hut returned to their home in Los 
Angeles, after spending several 
days with Mrs. Mabel Hess.

Miss Ann McAuliffe and Miss

.Dorothy Gotland, of Chicago arid 
Miss Jessid Gowland o£ Buchanan 
■were, Friday guests, in. trie; Georgv 
Gowland home.

Mr. and Mrs: Clarfence Hess en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Allen of Soutri 
Bend, Mr:, and • Mrs. Claude Mey
ers, and Robert Decker of Kala
mazoo and Miss Velma' Lintner of 
Eini Valley. ■ ,

Mr. land Mrs. George Gowland 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol Norman of Buchan
an. ■

Plans and preparations are com
plete for the Sheeley reunion to 
be held Sunday in the Earl Ingles 
woods.

Leo Kolhoff of Buchanan was a 
Monday caller on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gowlaiid.

The Maple: Grove Aid Society 
held an ice cream social Thursday 
evening at the home of Ernest 
Jeffery, which was a grand suc
cess socially as well as financially, 
adding $19 to their treasury.

Mrs. L. K. Babcock and daugh
ter of Detroit, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clark.

Mrs. Lila F.enbarger and Mrs, 
Bishop of Buchanan were Tuesday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. James 
Renharger.

Mr .and Mrs. A. F. Storm of 
Niles were Tuesday evening call
ers on Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum. 

---------o-----—

O live Branch

OHICHESTERS J IL L S
* /r:— L«dlei! A«tyonrDru«l»t /\for O h!-ci*fl* ters l>li»woad/ y V \  B ra n d  Pill* la  Kcd and «©ldVW/ ImctaUIc tx»«s. Sealed with Blue \ T /  Ribbon. T a t e  n o  o th e r ., B u y  y  !o f  v o n r  I)rujr{il*t« Ask ;for • •• O T iX -C lIE S - T H U S  D IA X O ffD  B R A M >  P IL L S , forAO years known r as Best. Safest. Reliable. Huy Jiow t

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS BYERYWBRRB

m

Breaking All Records

W£ Invite Comparisons

F R E E !
A  full}'- guaranteed, spring 
filled mattress will be given 
absolutely free with any pur
chase of $ 1 00 or more. Full
size.

This Offer Good Only During Our Opening Sale

i A Few Specials !
! 2-piece, Genuine Mohair Living Room 
l S uite ,----------------------------------- ------$49

l , 3-piece Bedroom?Suite  .----- . _  _, $59
« * . I ,

■“* 8-piece’Dining-Rbcim'Suife _ _ _ _ _ $79

TERMS

Our 
Credit 

Department 
Has Taken 

into
Considera

tion the 
Existing 
Conditions

Y o u D o  
N ot Need 

Ready 
Cash

. __ ___  _ . ,

p Y itt-Z S '-  S3. ^Michigan St.
h i - : w

CO.
S o u t h  B e n d ,  lin 'd.

Mrs. Millie Bowker and daugh
ter, Myrtle Kiefer, and sons were 
in Three Oaks Monday.

Word comer that Dr. Frank Big- 
bee is improving at the Yoeman. 
sanitarium at St. Joseph. This is 
good news to his many friends in 
this vicinity

Mrs. Grace Goodenough and 
Morns Hampton celebrated their 
birthdays Sunday and in the af
ternoon went to Hudson Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson of 
Buchanan spent Friday evening in 
the Millie Bowker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and 
Ralph went lo Crystal Springs 
camp meeting Sunday and enjoyed 
the meeting very much. Marjorie 
came home with them after spend
ing a week at Crystal Springs.

Mrs. Doan Warnke and children 
of Galien, spent Wednesday after
noon and evbning in the Currie 
McLaren home.

Ed 'VanTilburg’s home is out of 
quarantine this week. „

William Roundy arid family and 
Coral Mathews were in South Bend 
Sunday. . .
..Mrs. Margaret Goodenough’spent 
last week with her son, Bert and 
family, in Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden
ough and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and wife were at Crystal 
Springs Sunday at camp meeting.

Mrs. James Oatherma’n of ’South 
Bend, spent last week in tlie Dell 
Smith home.

Mi', and Mrs. Bert Goodenough 
of Three Oaks, spent Thursday 
evening in. the Henry Goodenough 
home.

Sirs. Dell Smith spent part of 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Pence, at South Bend.

Miss Madeline Hefferah of .How
ard City, was a guest part of last 
week of Gladys .Tames.

Mrs. Charles Smith and daugh
ter, Nellie, spent Wednesday in 
South Bend.

Ehvood Riekerman and Russel! 
James wore in Niles Saturday ev
ening.

. Miss Helen McLaren of South 
Bend, was a guest at the Russell 
McLaren home Thursday.
. iMfs.% John Seymour and Master 
Robert Hadding and their guest,, 
Mrs. Carrie Heckinger of Chicago, 
spent last week visiting friends at 
Holland.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell McLaren 
and: daughter, Nancy, ’spent Sun
day in the Frank McLaren home, 
in South Bend,

Kenneth Bowker arid family of 
South Bend and Foster Bowker 
and wife and daughter o f Galien, 
were ‘Sunday visitors in the Millie 
Bowker home.

Mrs. Solon Lanse and. daughter, 
Miidred, of Orlando, Fla., are, the 
guests in the Gene Sprague home 
this week.

Currie McLaren and family and 
guest, Miss Tillie Pulaski, spent 
Sunday in the David Enders home 
near Bremen.

William Wolf lost a fine young 
colt last Tuesday.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son of Do- 
wagiac, were Saturday visitors in 
the Firmon Mye home and in the 
afternoon Mrs. Nye and daughter, 
Genevieve, went with tlierii to; 
Michigan City.

About twenty-five relatives met 
at the William Wolf home Sunday 
for the Wolf reunion.

Hazel Heckathorne had a num
ber of friends call upon her Tues
day evening to celebrate her birth
day. Bunco and other games were 
played. Those winning prizes were 
Bernice Eichorn, Grace Luther. 
Good eats and all helped to make a, 
happy evening.

We all enjoy the Wednesday 
evening concerts in Galien. G-md 
crowds are there.

--------- o—-------

stay he're, They also expect to 
visit at the home of another sis
ter, Mrs. Ruby Duddleson, at Pe
oria, 111.

Ed Wright, Ralph Whittaker and 
Ralph-Hess spent Saturday night 
arid Sunday at Tower Hill. ’ 

Reguiar meeting of Grange Fri
day evening. Tile Mitchell fariiily
will have charge of the program.

,---------o,---------  * ,
China plans to spend $4,000,000 

in iinproving its goverrirnent tele
graph lines.

In Hard Times 
Everybody Gan 
Keep His Own Bee

and inspection work is now much 
easier. He reports an increase~in 
small apiaries even in city limits, 
due to economic conditions. *.•- * t M .

R. R, Oehmcke, state bee inspec
tor, was a guest of Arthur Kno
blauch Monday while investigating; 
local apiary conditions^ Oehcmke, 
stated that the bee f& n s  of this 
section are in far better condition 
this year in respect to foul brood,

The art of brewing has now been 
traced back to 7000 B. C., when 
brewing was a common occupa
tion of -the- people of -the valleys 
of the Tigris and Euphrates. ’ i* ..

Wagner News
Mr. and Mrs. John. Abel and 

son, • Kenneth, and daughter, Lillie 
May, spent Sunday in St. Joseph 
with their daughter, Mrs. Martin 
Schultz.

Miss Lillie May Abel is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Martin Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Hally Alters of 
Rensselaer spent the week end at 
the Sol Norman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon left 
Tuesday for Jerseyville, 111., for a 
visit at the latLer’s sister’s home, 
Mrs. William. Steines, who accom- J  
panied them after a two week's '

CHARLES L. MILLER
Republican Candidate

for

SHERIFF
Announces Opening of

Campaign Headquarters

in the Elks Temple Building at 
St. Joseph. Make them your 

when in St. jo-headquarters
seph.

Open day and evenings.

Telephone 1400

irtt
f
V

EPHRAIM W.
Candidate for the Nomination; o f 

STATE JSENATOR 
on the Republican Ticket 

I f  elected wilYwork for reduction 
of taxes so far as is consistent 
with public interests. i, -

My previous experience in the 
legislature should .help me to' [get 
results. :

I am the only Berrien county 
man who is a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for State 
Senator./ £

Will appreciate your support.,, 
Remember the Primary 

' Tuesday,^Sept. 9th 
1st insercioh; Sij ’iaSt'S-l'5

If you think you %
I w

can t
an automatic refrigerator*

. " i O  ■■ 1 I, V; -
V »

read these facts ,

ILL 9 YEARS; 
KONJOLA BRINGS 

PROMPT RELIEF
NEW MEDICINE MAKES REAL 

RECORD FOR DETROIT MAN; 
STOMACH AILMENT SOON 

BANISHED.

t ;

MR. JOHN M. CAVANAUGH 
•‘I  suffered considerable anguish 

for about nine years with stomach 
-trouble,” said, Mr. John M. Cavan
augh, 1233 Fifteenth Street, D e
troit. “During this entire period 
of time, I  was subject to frequent 
vomiting spells. 1 remained hun
gry, even after meals, and particu
larly so around midnight. These 
attacks of indigestion caused me 
riiuch misery because of the swol
len couiliUon of my stomach. My 
liver was bad, too, and I felt so 
miserable that I  feared I would 
have to stop working.

“I  had great success with Kon- 
jola. I have taken four bottles 
arid, all my health troubles . have 
been corrected. I  am no longer 
subject to; attacks of indigestion 
nor do I  have vomiting spells after 
meals. I  eat what I wish with
out fear of discohifort and I  feel 
much better in every way.”

Konjola should be taken over a 
period, of from.six to. eight weeks

bowels, and rheumatism, neuritis 
and nervousness. _
• Konjola is sold in ’  BuChanar., 

Mich., at W. N.. Brodrick’s drug 
store, and by all the bfest • drug
gists in al! towns throughdut 'this 
entire section.

"0U  can operate Electrolux a month, 
on what you probably pay for ice ill 
a week. A few pennies a day, never 

r more than 70<laweek eyeil for the largest 
model, that’s all it costs to run this auto
matic refrigerator.

No other piece of ecpiljimcnt in your 
home will save you so mudi money, and 
go: on saving it every day you live. If 
you had to borrow the cash to buy Elec
trolux and pay interest on it, you’d still 
come out ahead on wliat this marvelous 
refrigerator saves von.

Liberal purchase terms
But you won’t have to borrow. Purchase 
terms are so liberal that almost any home 
with a steady income can own an Electro
lux. Prices range from $195 to $-130 im 
■.stalled—-about the same; size for size* as 
•those of other automatic refrigerators.

And not only is Electrolux the world’s 
.most economical refrigeration system, but 
also the simplest, safest and most depend
able.

Electrolux is absolutely silent, not 
merely quiet. There is no noise at all as 
loDg as you have it. And you should have 
it indefinitely, for there are no moving 
parts, no machinery; and hence no fric
tion, no vibration or wear.

A  tiny gas flame and a slight trickle of 
water do all the work. They circulate the

A  i\ny gasflumo 
takes the ithux o f  
all viovlug parts

QUICK FACTS!
1. Rcrmaucnlly noiseless.
2. Absolutely safe. •
:3. Only a few cud is a day to opcraLc. 
<k Fasts iuilefmitcly.
5. No iincchanisiu to wear, to vi

brate. to need oil.
6. Free from trouble.
7. .Perpetual* steady cold.
8. Plenty of pure jcc  cubes, i
9- TcsLedaud endorsed by national 

authorities.

‘ *

The Hostess Model Eleclrohtx, a roorixy refrigerator 
for average size families. Five cubic feet of food 
space; makes JfS large ice cubes.

refrigerant tliat makes the cold. No power 
is needed to turn machinery, because there 
is no machinery. That is wJiJ- the operat
ing cost can be so unbelievably low. The 
cost of the gas and water used is very 
small compared to the cost of power re
quired to turn machinery. *

The refrigerant is hermetically scaled 
for life inside a rigid one-pi’ece steel unit.

I t  never needs Tcnewal. Even the gaaj 
flame is safeguarded by an automatid| 
sliut-off. Should the flame, by any chance;! 
go out; the, gas shuts off. And it stays ofi 
until you turn it on again. ;

Constant, steady cold
The cold in Electrolux is constant. Then.’ 
is no sto]iping and starting. The tempera-1 
ture never varies more than a degree of 
two from the ideal point. Ice cubes freeze 
in a jiffy; and as for frozen desserts, chilled 
salads, ices, jellies, you can make all yo;; 
want of them.

A t our display room, you will see a widS 
range of sizes -and models. Or if you wish! 
complete illustrated information by iu°»I,l 
use the coupon below.

/ $

ELEC TR O LU X
!( L L - R E F R IG E R A T O R .

C L IP  AND M A IL  TODAY!

T H E

DEALER’S NAME AND ADDRESS ’ *

C t ENTLEMEN; Without oblig-fUioii, please send com- .1-
plete information about Electrorux,. the Gas 'Refrigerator. |F

-  |' V
NiniC *.......... ........ ....................  ........... .....  \
Street........... ............... ..................................................|

■ . C i t y . . * . . . - . S t a t e . . . . . . v . - (  '
' " jr

GAS ■ &
Phone 4

LIGHT
Sr- .fc -

I:
■ L 4

A

I

rt >
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Local News
.Leonard, S, Luck, of Beverely 

B p s , Chicago, is the guest of his 
cousin, John B- Bale, Leonard 
with, his parents, recently return* 
ed on tlie Berengaria from sever- 
al weeks stay in. England.

Mr.f and Mrs. W\ B. Bale enter
tained Mrs. Bale’s sister, Mrs. I-T. 
G. 'Webster, and daughter. Ethel, 
of Chicago, several days last week.

Jlti and Mrs. I. Newton Barn
hart have returned from a visit ir. 
Brookings, South Dakota.

J Plain or fancy brick ice cream 
at J5afquart at Strang’s Chocolate 
Shop. !‘.| " 31tlC

The Women's Missionary Society 
o f the ’ Presbyterian church will 
meet Fi|day afternoon at ■! o’clock 
at Kathryn Park. A  pot luck sup
per willlLe served at 6 to which 
the husbands are invited. Mrs. 
Whitman, will talk on her trip to 

J Alaska.
A ____

9jk * MXw  A J J ^ ss

1 - ^ 7
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Mrs. William Monro of Harling
en, Texas; and Bonald Monro of 
Whiting, Indl, have been guests at i 
the B. L. Boardman home for sev
eral days;

Mr. and. Mrs, B. L. Boardman 
and their guests, Mrs. William 
Monro of Harlingen. Tex., and 

?Donald Monro of Whiting, spent 
{Sunday at Winona lake, 
i All o f the late popular priced 
books of fiction, love, romance, 
mystery and adventure for sum- 

! mer vacation reading. Binns’ Mag- 
inet Store. '  3! tic
, Mrs. Agnes Mikelson and son,
• Harry, left Saturday for their 
; home in Philadelpliia, Pa., after 
;having spent several weeks here 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey and Kenuit Mikelson.

The annual Dempsey-White re
union was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Demp
sey on Charles Court. A co-op-

1 endive dinner was enjoyed after 
which a short business meeting 
was conducted. The newly elected 
officers are President, win Betap- 

[sey. of Buchanan; vice president. 
.Earl White of Waterford; secre- 
itary, Hazel Houswerth o f Ard
more; corresponding secretary, 

jPem  Houswerth of South Bend;, 
i historian. Mrs. Nora Miles o f Bu
chanan.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mix of Low
ell. Ind.. were guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. N. I. Resler and 
family from Friday until Sunday.

I Little Miss Anna Lucile Resler ac- 
[ companied them home tor a two 
i week’s visit.
! Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanford 
(and daughters left Friday for a 
; two week’s motor trip through the 
[east. They will aiso visit Mr. 
f Sanford's brother and family at 
i Fulton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, 
who reside near the power plant, 
have as their guest. Mr, Robert’s 
mother from Attica. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Harris and 
children left Sunday for a week's 
visit in Detroit and Elkhart, Inch

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lyon and 
children of Owosso, Mich., were 
guests over the week end of Mrs. 
Nancy Lyon, Moccasin Avenue.

Mr. ana Mrs. Wilson. Hamilton 
announce the birth of a son Wed
nesday morning, August (5.

Sir. and Mrs. W. L. Gray and 
daughter of Gary, were Sunday 
guests at the E. I. Bird home.

Mrs. George Bird, who has been 
visiting with Mrs. B. L. Sherman 
of Chicago arrived here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Staver and 
family are leaving Friday morning 
for Saginaw and northern Michi
gan points, where they will spend 
several weeks.

Try our noon day lunch. Strang’s 
Chocolate Shop. " S u it

Mrs. Lillian A darns of Chicago, 
left for her home Friday after a 
week's visit wiLh Rev. and Mrs. 
H. W. Staver.

Donald Fette. Ronald Bolster, 
Harold Pierce and Dick Chubb ar
rived home Sunday from a trip 
through the northern part of the 
state. They visited at the Straights 
and at Harbor Springs with Har
old Boyce and Harold Knight. They 
left Buchanan Thursday.
Miss Blanche Proud arrived home 

last Thursday from Kalamazoo, 
spent several weeks visiting with 
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 

IVanderbeck. Mrs. Vrnderbeck war 
' formerly Miss Zula McFailon of 
1 this city.

Nothing like it in town. Lemon, 
orange and cherry juleps. Strang’s 
Chocolate Shop. 3lUe

Mrs. George Burrus of 505 Ber
rien Street, will leave this evening 
for Tully, N. Y. where she will 
spent several weeks visiting with 
her parents.

The Helpers Union of the Advent 
Christian church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. M. O. 
Burdett.

Mr. and1 Mrs. George Tullan of 
Benton Harbor, were week end 
guests at the M. n. Burdett home. 
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Burdett 

‘ took them to their home and on 
their return trip visited with Mrs. 

I Charles Gray at Sedus.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
and Young People’s Circle of -the_ 
Evangelical church will, hold their 
monthly business and social mouf- 
ing at the church, Tuesday even
ing, August 12 at 7:15. It will he 
a joint meeting of both societies. 
A  good attendance is desired.

Tasty toasted sandwiches. 
Strang’s Chocolate Shop. 311:10 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Siekman an
nounce the birth of a son at their 
home on Portage Prairie Monday.

Attorney Philip Landsman was a 
visitor in Indianapolis on business 
Tnumlay of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McLead and

^ A N t y l V & R S A R V
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Woman’s 70th'" 
Anniversary Safe '

Aug, 12 through Aug. 23rd
The most important event of the entire year starts next Tuesday, Aug, I2tli, 
at W ym an’s— our 70th Anniversary celebration. It is a great storewide sale 
— offering bargains in practically every kind of merchandise we carry. The 
entire W ym an organization is back of it— -has been working for months toward 
its success.

Almost every Anniversary Sale bargain is offered at the lowest price in many 
years— at less than cost of production, in many cases. For W ym an’s have taken 
advantage of the bed rock market conditions and these savings are passed on 
in the sale to our customers.

High Spots of this Great Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fitch, who 
.have been guests of the latter’s 
jsister, Airs. A. H.' Liebn, have re- 
turaed'-.to their home in Pontiac.

Miss Olga- Alfonsi, who has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs; 
George Treat, lias returned to _. 
home in Chicago.

Ed Mittan, who has suffered a 
protracted Illness from blood pois
oning, is able to walk.

Elliot Boyce and Jimmie Postle- 
waite visited over the week or.cl 
witn relatives of the latter m Chi
cago Heights.

Mrs. Charles Koons submitted to 
a major operation at Epworth hos-

cHughter ot Springfield, I1L, wer0 1 pital.in South Bond Saturday. _ Hert-  .■</>vi Hi Ft t-.ii to vwarvni r/sr; o  <s a e it ie fa n .

Tuesdav— -Wednesday. August 12th and 13th— Grand Open
ing and"TW O-for-the-PRICE-of-ONE BARG AIN S.

Thursday, August 14— Founder’s Day— Scores of new bar
gains.

Saturday, August 16— W yman's 3,461st Saturday. Still 
more new bargains..

Thursday, August 21— Dollar Day— Wyman’s great semi
annual one-day sale. ■ j

Saturday, August 23— -The Final Day and climax of W y 
man’s 70th Anniversary Sale.

W atch the South Bend Papers daily for the whole 
story of this Eleven; Day Sale

N ow  on-— W ym a n ’s 10th  A u g u st S a le o f  100,0  
„ Sam ple B lankets—-sold  at the M ill Prices

^Vyinun’s prices ore always at or below the market

GEORGE WYMAN A  CO.
, k SOUTH B E N D , IND.

- rit

Use W ym an’tconvenient Parking-at-the-Door Service. 25c charge.

guests Tuesuay evening at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo.

Special attention and prices giv
en to parties for Ice Cream and 
candies. Strang’s Chocolate Shop.

31U.C
Miss Rebecca Zachman spent her 1 

vacation viriting with relatives at 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs, Emory Rough spent Wed
nesday visiting with relatives at 
St. Joseph.

W. J. Forseythe of Milwauke, 
superintendent of the chromium 
plating plant of General Motors, 
was the guest of Arthur Kno
blauch, local Smith-Hughes in
structor in the Buchanan high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyle Nich
ols of Detroit and the former’ s 
mother. Mrs. Wilda Nichols, of 
Marctllus. were visiting relatives 
and friends here Saturday.

Miss Lois Boone, Marion RiDIe 
anti Dorothy Crippc-n of Niles, were 
visitors in Buchanan Thursday.

Mrs. H. R. Adams and daughter. 
Miss Louise, spent V ’ednesuav with 
Mrs. Clayton Smith, 714 Clinton 
Street. South Rond.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Woodworth 
o f McComb, III. spent Monday as 
guestp in t'ap H. R- Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of 
Detroit, are guests of Mrs. John 
Montague, the latter's mother.

Mrs, Walter Avmbiuster. who 
has been a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe. has re
turned to her home in Blooming
ton, 111.

Mrs. Joseph Colt Paoen enter
tained the members of the South 
Side Bridge Club at her home on 
Wednesday evening in . honor of 
Mrs. May T. Roe of Tokio, Japan

Miss Ruth Bristol of ’ Battle 
Creek is a guest o f Misses Berth? 
and Johanna Desenberg,

The F. D. I. Club picnic which 
was scheduled for Sunday, August 
10, has be°n postponed until after 
the next club meeting which will 
be August 2S. at Which time they 
meet w’ th Mrs. R. F. Hickok.

-Mr. and Mrs, Enos Schram and 
Mrs. Cnurles Pears returned. Fri
day tiom a trip to Detroit

Miss Fiances liwin entertained 
the First Communion Class of St. 
Anthony’s chinch at a picnic sup
per at Kathryn Park Thursday 
(evemae.

Mrs. George Fau-nian. and Mrs. 
George Smith were hostesses to 
the Suitus and A. B. C. Clubs on 
Thursday evening, honoring Mr? 
Eugene Steele. *" High scores at 
budge veie held by Mis. George 
Russell, Mrs. Hubert Conant and 
Mis. Dons Monroe of Throe Riv
ers.

For pyormea
For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zomte, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. A lso 
gu ards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat. .

condition is repotted as satisfac
tory.

The Etyleaf Rebekah lodge met 
Friday evening at the I. O. O. F, 
hall for the organization of a new 
degree team under the captaincy of 
Mrs. Mae Best.

Will Ravish is a patient in Fa- 
wating hospital in Niles.

Misses Rebecca Zachman. and 
Blanche Proud returned Thursday 
from a vacation of two weeks 
spent in Flint and Kalamazoo.

Miss Belle Miller and her moth
er, Mrs. Hattie Miller, left Monday 
for an auto trip through Minneso
ta.

Robert Willard is a guest of 
friends in Lydick, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Roti Roti 
and son were guests of friends in 
Dowagiac, Thursday.

Raymond Pabalon of New Yoik 
City is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Vi le.

Mrs. Myrtle Barr, who has been 
a guest of Miss Wilma Roe, has 
letumed to her home iu Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Vanduvorl 
announce the birth of a son, Tues • 
day, July 29.

Jack Hathaway o f Jackson, is a 
guest of his father, Cleon Hatha
way and his grandparents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. E. Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upson and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Mnson and Miss Della May Hecka- 
tliorne are motoring thru the up
per peninsula of Michigan.

A new release in hooks is "All 
Quiet on the Western Front” in 
the original edition at 75c. Binns’ 
Magnet Store. 31 tic

Mrs. Frank Chubb and son, Lyle, 
have returned from Toledo, where 
they were guests at the home of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Gertrude 
Robbyns.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Babcock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hand 
were guests of friends in Etna 
Green, Ind., Sunday.

Miss Helen McGuire and Arthur 
McGuire of Chicago, who have 
been guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Banke, have returned to their 
home in Chicago.

Miss Doris Peck was the guest 
of honor at a birthday luncheon 
given by Mrs. Archibald McKnight 
at the Four Flags Hotel in Niles. 
Friday.

Mrs. Eugene Hubbard of Kala
mazoo was a week end guest of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller.

John Cobbs of Kalamazoo was a- 
vyeek end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Eagley. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin and 
daughter, Betty, spent the week, 
end at Camp Custer where they; 
were guests of Frank Hilton. r

Mr. and Mrs. George Exner and. 
son, Virgil, and their guest, Miss 
Frances Suthan, are on a motori 
trip through, the southern states.

M. M. Siraganian returned Sat
urday from a business trip to Chi
cago.

Ralph DeNardo was in Chicago 
Thursday and was accompanied 
home by his niece, Miss Concetta 
DeNardo. ■

Miss Hazel Johnston is a.guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Eileen Harden 
at Kearney,'Nebr.

Mr. tarid Mrs: Ted Rouse were' 
guests Sunday of their son, Sam 
Rouse, in Battle Creek.

Dr. and* Mrs. William' Irvin of; 
Detroit, who have been guests of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Wilson Letter, left Saturday on a 
motor trip to the nerth peninsula

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Glossinger 
and family of River Park, Ind., 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Nellie 
Boone.

Regular meeting of Sylvia chap
ter. No. 7-1, O. E. S. Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 13 at 7:30.

H. P. Binns returned Monday- 
from a trip to Chicago.

Lyle Chubb, who has been-the- 
guest of Iris pavents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chubb, left Sunday for. St. 
Louis, where he will resume Tiis 
work as private secretary to . a 
member o f the municipal commit; 
tee. . '

Mrs. Olga Smith of San Antonio, 
Texas, arrived Friday for a visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene B. Steele. .

Mr. and Mi’s. Phay Graffoft Atj* 
tended the annual outing of thS 
Mirror Publishing Company of 
South Bend at Barron L-alce Sun
day. _

MrS. George Bird of San Anton
io, Tex., who has been visiting In 
Chicago, has returned to Buchan
an whore She will visit with Mr. 
land Mrs. E. I. Bird until Sept. 1,

----- !—----O' ------------  ,

The Concert Was 
Fine But Solos 
Were Work of Art

resolutions be presented to the 
family of our deceased: friend.

Signed ' '  *
CITY COMMISSION.

Heavy hail stoops : -havey- done 
great damage in Spain recently,
— J ‘ ------- —o' ' "'*’ " ‘ '

- Printinjr— Prompt— RecordC*'

After
" ive  YEARS.

at your present rate of financial progress, 
where will you he? Ask yourself now; and 
if  you have no Savings Account— no growing 
reserve of ready cash-— and your answer still 
satisfies you, then you need do nothing about 
it. But if it doesn't, why not prepare for fu
ture self-questioning by coming in, opening 
your Savings Account now— and making it 
grow with regular deposits ?

T Im -.first fclioual Stok
The Oldest Bank1 in Buchanan

The Clark Equipment band gave 
the tenth of its series of twelve 
concerts to an appreciative crowd 
last night, a feature of the pro
gram being the vocal rendition of 
“It’s Springtime in the Rockies" 
aud an encore by Arthur Johnston, 
flic audience received Johnston’s 
oftenngs very favorably.

Tne next program will be as fel
lows:
M arch____________________Bagley

“The Ambassador”
Overture _________________Leutner

“Fest”
Selection fr o m _____________ Friml

"Katinka”
Suite __________________ * Luigini
Valse from the operetta, “Adeie" 
Selection from the musical comedy
“Goddess of Libert}'-’ ____Howard
M arch ____________________ Sousa

“ Sabre and Spurs"
Finale.

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY 
Whereas, it has pleased God in 

His infinite mercy to remove from 
our midst our friend and fellow 
citizen, Harry H. Beck, who had 
for many years occupied an honor
ed place among us and who had 
served his native township and city 
long and faithfully in offices -of 
public trust, leaving a record of 
public service above reproach, 

Therefore. Resolved that we, the 
members of the Commission of the 
City of Buchanan, hereby bear tes
timony to the lasting debt which, 
the said city owes to Harry PI., 
Beck, and express our very Jeep 
regret at his untimely end. We 
further bear testimony to his great 
service as an official, his upright
ness and. probity as a business man 
and to bis unfailing kindness and 
consideration to’ all inythe intimate; 
relationship of friend" and. neigh
bor. We extend to his family .our 
heartfelt iSymp.athy,...^ t , 

Resolved, that a Copy o f’ these'

Service Noon-to Midnight Daily

T H E  LIGHT HpUSE
■__ Un U . S. 42y E ast o£ New. Ijuffalo
DICK COOK and Lis FOOXW ADM ERS  
Nightly 9 :30  p‘. m. to ? Except Mondays 
Chicken Dinners— Steaks— Large Park

ing Space-—Plenty Tables . 
“Michigan’s Pavilion Dainty”

Phone Your Order
Your market is at your elbow-—your weekly shop*— 

ping becomes nothing more than a phone call. Fori*.! 
Arney’s bring you the same courteous attention, the J 
same good foods, whether you come in or phone your 
order. -' ~

J.  E. M N E Y
. , r‘The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 ; ‘W e  Deliver

Saturday and Sunday <
S P E C I A L S !
Peanut Butter and-^Molasses Kisses, f  £
lb, 8c; 2 lb s _______________________________________ I p.C

Limit of 2 lbs to  a customer * * CM 
Martha Washington Boxed’Candies, /?  r“
p o u n d ____________ :___ ____________________ I ______ O a C  j
Special Brick Ice-Cream’- a C
quart’ ____________ ^ _______________________________i- jfh.G' I

Insist on Furnas Ice Cream.,aqd.you .get the best. ; 
Drop in and try one of .our delicious sundaes' and_be ' 
convinced. • ' ^  *’ ’ •

PRINCESS ICE’’ CREAM.-.PARLORw
The-Coolest-Spot in Town. ~ ^

. . .  -  -  ■ y - r 1- . . ' ,  . . iw w  w  . w ii m i w j . *  - ,-c*gV A-wst 14, -r WT’i’ f f iJ

LOWER PRICES
A  tall our storesyyou are now being^offered lower food prices^  

;  in fact,, low.er food prices than* we nave hfa; in the. last ten years 
" which.is convincing proof that .yp.utimmediately benefit from;ike 

savings created by our economical methods of food distribution.

F .k Q ’U R
PilTskurV/ | Hazei Hour j 

G o I d M e d a 1- - ’

54̂ b'80ct!'$Ci59\! - " » £  $1.31
r

| S Swift's Silverleafi * 4 Lo3r£s Carton or Tub 2  lbs- 2 3 c■ f  ■

Â iBTCsjriSS !n Tomato Sauce 3 oval'lins 2 5 C  
“■* *' .1

ra.ar »'5|l Hazel Brand 
M i l k  3 Tall Cans 2 ;3 c

Lima Beans Mi“JiS1*”" «n1Y 6 c

Pan Rolls N’C ’
*r/

Doz.

(^Ji’iirbs a n d  Qdegahahles
FRIDAY arid SATURDAY

New Potatoesy peck _ _ ̂  _ 33c

Peaches, 3 lbs. _ ____ 25c'

Seedless Grapesy 3 lbs. _ __ 25c
Cooking Apples, 5 lbs. _____ 25c

Bananas, 3 lbs. _ . _ 20c

(everything fo r  (banning

BALL MASON. 1

f r u i t  Ja r s
<££, 69c 2Sii 79c
Ccrto Sure

Jell EUhle 25c

Two-Lipped—Ĥ savy Red

Jar Rubbers 2 doz- 11c
i r_______ ._________ .__________ _

Mason Jar Caps d o x - 24c
■t̂*

Parowax Seatna" p’9' 9c

SPECIA L OFFER

FREE
3 Bars Olivilo Guest Size Soap 

With Purchase of

OLIVILO
S OAP

3 regularsize
bars j& a \p -

C. E. KOONS, Mgr

 ̂ GROCERY SALE FOR AUGUST 8,/9.and 11 (,

P llO llC  
1 0 9  Days A v c .
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West Bertrand
oC 425' convictions through the 
state, of which 403' were for vio
lations of the fishing laws and 23, 
or .05 per cent were for violations 
of all other conservation laws, 
including game and fur.

During the month, violators paid 
?S,3.44,53 in fines and costs and 
served an aggregate of 305 days 
in jail. The average penalty in
flicted. on all violators was §10.16.

The majority of violated fishing 
laws involve fishing for or taking 
buss and bluegills before the open
ing o f the bass season, and for 
fishing on closed rivers and lakes.

Of the fish law violations, 159 
were for catching undersized fish, 
nine were for possession of more 
than the legal- catch, 2S were for 
using: set lines illegally, 12 were 
for using nets illegally, eight were 
for spearing trout or spearing out 
of season and 12 were for fishing 
without a license. These viola
tions included six non-residouts 
and six residents who were caught 
fishing for trout without the neces
sary license.

Among the violations of game 
and fur laws were five convictions 
for taking racoon out of season 
and three for illegal possession of 
beaver skins.

The most severe penalty inflict
ed during the month involved the 
ease of Ira Mutchler, Montcalm 
county, convicted of the ill* ga! pos
session of furs. Mutchier was 
sentenced to serve 30 days under 
the charge, I-fe was again convict
ed of attempting to escape and was 
sentenced to serve an additional 30 
days m jail.

Only one $100 fine was imposed 
and that was upon Lester Gordon, 
Mason county, convicted of hunt
ing deer during the closed season.

Despite the fact that June saw 
the opening of the bass season, 
teat more fishermen were out tnau 

and daughter, Margaret, . during the previous month, and: as 
J. Lewis' Meyers and Mr. a consequence officers were more 

_ " vigilent, there were slightly fewer
violations than during May accord
ing to the report. In May, 430 
convictions were reported with ag
gregate fines and costs totaling 
$T,SS4.25.

-----— o---------

t h e  BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Foster of Elk
hart, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foster spent, .Friday and- Saturday 
at the Getz farm, camping at the 
state park.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. B. Haslett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ashhrook 
spent Sunday at Birch Lake.

Ronald Smith and Miss Mildrcn 
Wagner of LaForte, spent Sunday 
with Me , and Mrs. John Redden.

Will Martell. Mrs. Goldie Piper,
Donald Henderson, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Dodge and. family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Cauffman and Mr. and 
Mrs. A., J. Heim, and Joe, spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Mae 
Best and son. A  pot luck supper 
and weiner roast was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swank spent 

Tuesday night with Mrs. Mae Best.
Mrs. Swank“fs remaining a few 
days,

Mrs. George Dressier is in a very 
critical condition at the home of 
her brother, Isaac Rollings at 
Cassopolis, Little hope is enter
tained for her recovery.
,lvO!!0q. ii.xD ftbt.r-Ah-etaoin

Mr. and Mrs, Lysle Graham of 
Kalamazoo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Haas. Their son re
turned home with thorn.

Mrs. H. 1. Cauffman returned on 
Friday evening after spending sev
eral days with, Mrs. Elva Stryker 
at Niles.
Elvin Cobb, Kalamazoo, is spend

ing his vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Eagley.

Tiie former teachers and pupils 
of Kansas school held their firs 
reunion Sunday', Aug. 3rd at tire 
school grounds. About seventy 
were iu attendance. Those present 
from. South Bend were Mrs. W. R.
•Hinkle 
Mrs. F.
and Mrs. F. G. Wigent of Kalama
zoo, The following officers were 
elected: E. S. Arney, president; L.
F. Cauffman,. vice president; Mrs.
Clifford TJpham, secretary and 
treasurer. Everyone is to he a 
committee to notify any former 
pupil as they want this to be a L i m i t
rousing annual affair. The next tciii.
meeting rviH be held on the first 
Sunday in August, 1931. A  co
operative dinner was served. The 
.afternoon was spent in reminis
cence:

< » :Mr. and: Mrs. Kenneth. Baldwin, 
and’daughter. Donaldson. Ind.. Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Hurley-, Chicago. 
Mts. Allie Mae Rough, Mrs. Nettie 
Tomlinson. Buchanan, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. O, B. 
Tork and family.

Mr. and Mi’s. Fred Eeum attend- |

On Size Bullheads 
Caught for Market

There is; no size limit or creel 
limit for bullheads taken with hook 
and line, but there are definite lim
its for bullheads taken for com
mercial purposes. Bullheads may 
not be taken far commercial pur 
poses when they weigh less than 
eight ounces “in the round.’1

A recent conviction of a corn
ed camp meeting Sunday at 
Park.
-•» S£&. Mrs. Arthur Eisejfe j bullheads lias restilted in many in-

Oak > mereial fisherman m Monroe coun
ity fer possession o f undersized

ing her sister and three children t department of conservation.
from Chicago. f --------- q----------

The All Star Class of Portage 
held a weiner Toast Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Rough-

95 Per Cent of
the Game Violators 

Are Fishermen
Ninety-five o f all the convictions 

obtained' in, Michigan for viola
tion® of the various conservation 
laws during the past month were 
for offenses against the fish laws.

A. report issued by the law- en
forcement division o f the depart
ment of conservation shows a total last year.

Thompson School 
On Niles Highway 

To Be Standardized
The Thompson rural school on 

the Niles-Buchanan road is in the 
course of alteration to conform 
with stage requirements for stand
ard schools. New- windows are be
ing installed to provide proper 
lighting and new seats are being 
installed facing the opposite direc
tion from that in which the old 
faced. A new furnace and inside 
toilets are also being installed. The 
school will be taught by Miss Lois 
Watson, who taught at Bridgman

M I C H S 3 A N  SELL
iLEPHONE CO.

ielephone home frequently while

away , „ . It will banish worry and

add to the pleasure of your vacation

You will enjoy your outing more, if  you con. 
be assured, that all. is well, at home and. 
office. And the easiest way to determine that 
is to keep in touch with familyand business 
by Long Distance Telephone, When ay/oy, 
too, let the-folks back home: know the num
ber of the telephone.where you can be called, 
so they con reach you quickly, if desired:,

Long Distance telephone rates are sur- 
prisingly !ow, and the service: is fast

A Hurry Call

SMALL FACTORY 
UNIT IS FOUND 

MOST EFFICIENT
S P E C r A L lZ F D  P L A N T S  F O K  

SMALL ORDERS MOST 
ECONOMICAL.

The forward march of big busi
ness, represented by mass produc
tion through the concentration of 
manufacturing in large units, ap
pears to be slowing down and fac- j 
tory managers, aware of important 
weaknesses in large plant organi
zation, are attempting to intro
duce into big plants some of the 
flexibility and mobility of the small 
unit. Contrary to general belief, 
the number of large plants in the 
United States is not great, there 
being less than 1,000 plants em
ploying 1,000 or more each, while 
the number of small plants is sur
prisingly large and they are in
creasing.

The experience of the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
company reveals the problems of 
all large manufacturing enterprises

The Springfield, Mass., plant of 
this coneern'has speeded produc
tion by organizing a separate de
partment for the manufacture of 
equipment to fill small orders. For 
many years there was general 
complaint because small orders and 
orders for special apparatus could 
not be f  illed quickly!

After struggling with the prob
lem of producing these quantity 
“specials”  in as short a time as 
the small manufacturer, it was de
cided to establish a separate de
partment for orders of 10 units or 
less, regardless of whether the 
equipment was standard or special, 
according to A. B. Reynolds, works 
manager at Springfield. The re
sult has reduced delayed shipping 
dates foi* special equipment to a 
negligible item.

“A large plant has the advant
age of quantity production and can 
obtain the advantages of the small 
plant by careful attention to de
tails,”' he maintains. “The advan
tages usually considered as result
ing from a small plant are quick 
action, low production cost of 
small quantities and close relation
ship of employer and employe.”

In a large plant, the problem of 
holding down cost on small quan
tity production is difficult to ac
complish because of overhead.

“The large plant must be de
partmentalized, and. equipped to

carry out the same functions as a 
small plant," the executive holds.

The advantages of a small plant 
are enumerated by Crosby Field, 
vice-president of the BriUo Manu
facturing Company.

“ From the viewpoint of the 
small plant, in sizing up its op
ponent, the large plant, the prob
lem is much like that of an infer
ior army in combat,’’ Mr. Field 
says. “The small plant that en
deavors to compete with its larger 
neighbor by making everything the 
larger plant makes, puts itself in 
an unfortunate position. The 
strength o f the small plant is es
sentially specialization either spec
ializing in product or in method of 
manufacture, or in marketing.

“Depending as it does upon vol
ume, the large plant naturally 
tends to manufacture more of its 
own raw materials, which means 
more products to use or sell, which 
means an ever increasing line of 
products, marketed more'ancl more 
upon a price basis .and with con
stantly increased fixed capital in
vestment.

All this tends toward a rigidity 
of operation, a building up of in
flexible policies and other attrib
utes that render it comparatively 
Immobile while the small plant can 
succeed better because it can move 
quicker. In order to maintain its 
mobility, it must maintain a close 
contact with customers.”

Modern College 
Students Enjoy 

Better Health
“Pale emaeiateci fames anc! 

pallid countenances” have definite
ly passed iu favor of a more cheer
ful situation, according to the re
cords and observations of Univer
sity of Michigan Health Service of
ficials. In fact some improve
ment in the general health level 
seems noticeable.

In former days college enroll
ments were much smaller than at 
present, and the students were 
perhaps too serious minded. Many 
were inclined to ignore physical 
fitness In search of scholastic rec
ords, A large proportion were 
preparing for the ministry or for 
other cloistered, bookish vocations 
and often lived under unkygenic 
conditions.

The present day student, how
ever, benefits from generally im
proved conditions of public health, 
and in addition usually has the 
Special cai'e and guidance of col
lege health departments as at

Women Arrested 
For New Buffcdo 

Robbery Charge
Charged with, having lured Sam 

Sigh,'ike, Japanese elief at a New 
Buffalo barbecue stand, for a walk 
while three male accomplices stole 
his personal effects, Helen Leaser, 
25, and Anna Dulty, 20, are held at 
Battle Creek by police pending 
further identification. The three 
men believed to be their com nan- 
ions escaped.

Michigan. Heads of tin's service 
at the University have determined 
many things which indicate that 
the health'of the college student 
does not suffer from his years of 
work at die institution.

In the opinion of students them
selves, twenty-five per cent stated 
that they felt that their health 
had definitely improve- d since en
tering the University. Sixty-eight 
per cent thought, that 'heir health 
Was tiie same as upon entering the 
University ,and only seven per 
Cent felt that their health was 
worse than It was when freshmen. 
In the opinion of the medical ex
aminers /who compared tiie find
ings: with the freshmen year the 
actual figures offer even more con
vincing proof that the life o f die 
college student at the University 
of Michigan does not present any 
particular health hazard. The ex
aminers found that forty per cent 
of the students had shown, signs of 
much or some improvement over 
their freshman year. Fifty-two 
per cent were thought to be in 
about the same health, and only 
she per cent were considered to be 
worse off than when they entered.

Recognition of the fact that 
mental health is as important as 
physical well-being is made by the 
University, and a well trained phy
sician on the staff has been per
forming this task. A  particular 
adviser is assigned to each class as 
it enters the freshman year, thus 
giving the members a sort of 
“family doctor.” Starting with the 
coming fall term three full-time 
physicians and psyehiartists will 
handle those personality difficul
ties usually included under the 
term of “mental hygiene.”

To Start Drilling 
Another Oil Well 

Near Barron Lake
Oil exploration in the Niles .area 

will be extended soon by the drill-, 
ing of a well in the Barron Lake 
area by a new syndicate including 
J. DeWitt Robinson of St. Joseph, 
H. H. Hermann of Niles and a 
group that had, been assembled by 
Mayor Fred D. Cook but never or
ganized. The syndicate is capital
ized: at .$25,000 and will be known 
as tiie Niles Oil and Gas Company. 
Robinson will be genera! manager 
and G. H. Schrack will be in 
charge of drilling. The site se
lected for drilling has been ap
proved by the state geological de
partment, which has indicated that 
there is a, strong likelihood of oil 
in the Trenton strata In the east 
Niles section.

THE decorative -spender 
doesn’t adorn his commun
ity like the humble saver.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
■ 6 Buchanan, Michigan

’■X

S emdac
A U T O  PO LISH

-good taste and 
good sense

It’s not only good taste to 
keep-up the- appearance, of 
your car. It’s good sense 
and <jo6d busmes's.'Seindac 
Auto? Polish is'marvelousjy 
easy to use. Economical, 
too. One pint is sufficient 
for four polishings. , Try 
this easy, speedy cleanser 
and polisher today.

A t Your Dealers 

Standard Oi! Company
llndxaua'}

m
5167

Buchanan Lumber&MCo.

The Mule Says:-

“Keep Your Home in Re-pair” |
See us about it. |

I  ROBT. B. MG KAHAN, Mgr. Rhone 833J1 §

After
Shoppin;

: Rememb m . there are 
.two good ‘places to 
eat—at home' and

Smith’s Cafeteria ■
111 E. Jefferson Shetland Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.

" I

O fs J / m b m lD el̂ P ^ ik i(J p p oln k d ^

MOTEL'̂ O m
J s w i& A j 'i fm o  d & r ^ t a n d . J Z a & id A ,

“The Gateway to the Playground of a Nation”

You Owe It To Yourself to Visit
Beautiful Grand Rapids » » »

"OUR CITY" .
Two hundred and fifty lakes and streams 
reward an hour's drive.

Public park or playground within, half 
mile o f every home.

Central to 
confusion.

"YOUR HOTEL"
all interests— away from.

City built in a forest 
o f trees.

Diversion—* 
Amusements =
Golf Courses*—

Ideal and compensate 
ing for slop to and. 
"from "The Playground

RATES
.30 Rooms and Ba+Hf f orte:) 2.50
80 Rooms and Bath: (one) 2.75

• 54- Rooins and: Bath (one) 3.00
i 200 Rooms and Bath (two) 4 to7

SUITES
Two Rooriis, Two Bat! 5

iPsrfectly ' Appointed, '10.00.

Refurnished, redecorated,
.Washed, tempered, circulating forced 

a ir — consistently .75° 
temperature.

Appointments in keep
ing with the world's 
newest, most modern 
hotels; C u is in e  unex
celled.

Club Breakfast
35c to 75c 

Luncheon . . . . . 75c 
Parking and S to r a g e  Facilities Dinner . . . . .  $1.00

/ A ' H W B 1  R 0 W I
©BAND 'RAPIDS'* MICHIGAN
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TOtlC H lG A N  FAR SI w o s c e n  
■tBlS AW ARDED SYMBOL 
\ OF SUCCESS.

' $ • ■ :
<tive Michigan, women have been 
Sectcd to receive the gold emblem 
wch is the symbol of acknow-> 
l&ed success in managing their 
Udehold and in aiding comm.ua- 
Itj^terpiises, and they will also 
he .yarded the title of Michigan 
Main* Farm Homemakers at a 
cei-eony held at Michigan State 
co l%  August 1.

Tb women to  be honored this 
year re- Mrs. Frank E. Haasi Ra
venna Mrs. James A . Richards, 
Ran Cure; Mrs. Siam. W. Moyer. 
Ypsilaij* Mrs. Ward A, Baden, 
Mason.and Mrs. Charles Ludlow, 
Albion.

They ts-h nominated hy their; 
neighbor-and were selected; by the 
Farmers  ̂vile, a national magazine 
published in St. Paul , Minn., in 
cooperatioc vith members Of the 
home econeries extension, diviplon 
o f Michigan,at?te College.

Statements. tiaclte by the women 
Show that heir initial interest is 
in their honb' and children aud: 
that their immunity work is 
actuated by afcesire to provide a 
better place for ehildren to receive 
their early trainisg.

Each of the fix  ̂ Master Home
makers. has been a Simday School 
teacher and a leader o f a  group 
which has made a  study of some, 
phase or home ecommics under the 
direction of a specaiist from the; 
State college. Three of the group. 
are former school eaohers and 
two have been members or their lo
cal school boards. \

Educational training apparently: 
does not determine tie ability of 

ja woman to become a Master

I Homemaker, as some^jf this group 
of five left school atfke comple
tion of the eighth graie and oth
ers have high school or college di

plomas. The type tff^ouse in 
which the women live did. not af
fect their selection as the houses 
vary as widely as- the amount of 
time spent jn. school. V 

Gna similar trsrit possessed hy 
all five is expressed in. thei  ̂state
ments concerning their hojV* life. 
One says that her family will re
member the little things Sig does 
for them longer than they will the 
dust on the window sill. Another 
remarked that her chief amvition 
was to make the community a 
better place for children to jrow 
up in. A  third stated that--she 
tried to train her Children -£he 
right way, and the ambition of an
other member of the group is to 
rear children to be healthy, hor- 
prabie men and women.

Money is discounted as a facto; 
W one o f  the women who says 
|at hers has been a happy fam- 
i- without a great lot of money, 
st work and no play is taboo. 
\th one of the group who makes 
tt statement that she takes some 
ti'.e for leisure whether it is -avail- 
»)> or not.

lichigan women who have been 
awtded the same honors in prev- 
iduayears are Mrs. Maude Shull, 
Ham Mrs. Morris Belforcl, Holly: 
Mrs/Lottie Cridler, Middleville; 
Mrs. Jet-riti Holleman, Byron Cen
ter; trs. Floyd Barden, South 
Have? Mrs. Howard Irish, Coop- 
ersvill^ Mrs. Charles Gruner, of 
Coldwaer; Mrs. Mabel Weller, of 
Rockfod and Mrs. Fred Morse, 
Jasper.
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PROGRAM OF- SPORTS IS CAN
CELLED ON ACCOUNT OF 

SULTRY HEAT.

WILSON SAYS PROGRESS 
BE RAPID AS FARMERS 

ARE ADVISED.

where Shay -resided until July 1st, 
1.S55D. thence maving-.to Buchanan 
where they hs.ve resided practical
ly %ver-since.

To this : union• was horn pine 
children, six- hoys.and three girls, 

IT! o f , whom seven; Still survive, (me a  
|u, daughter-, Ahce, having-,passed to 
"  ■ the beyond in infancy, and one son, 

Gail Edward, departing this life in 
TO

A  crowd estimated at 1,200 brav
ed the blazing heat of Saturday to 
attend the Farm Bureau, and 
Grange picnic at the Indian fields, 
Berrien Springs, to- hear the ad
dress o f Congressman John "C. Ket- 
chum and enjoy the varied pro
gram of entertainment.

In charge of the festivities; were 
Wayne Armstrong o f Niles, Coun
tv Grange Master, and Jesse G. 
Boyle, president o f the- County 

.Farm Bureau, who collaborated in 
[introducing the speakers. A t the 
' suggestion of Ketchum, the pro
gram of sports was cancelled on 
account of the heat. He also call
ed for recognition for Mrs. James. 
T. Richards o f  Eau Glaive, one of 
the five women of the state to re
ceive Die title of Master Farm. 
Homemaker. He referred to the 
leading position held by Berrien 
County among the farming coun
ties of the "United States, and rec
ommended to the county farmers 
present two acts of federal legis
lation passed last year of great 
value, to agriculture, the Commis
sion Merchants Licensing Law and 
tlie Mapes Calming Bill. Ketchum 
stated that in 1929 foodstuffs for 
which the farmers received $1,000,- 
000,000 were resold to consumers 
for $21,000,000,000.

Burns Helmick Oldest 
* Burns Helmick received a box. of 
candy for being the oldest man 
present. In a short talk Mr. Hel
mick stated that he is the oldest 
granger in Michigan. Arthur Tru
man of Benton Harbor received

Auio Specialties 
Defeat East Side 

Radio Nine 8-7

single run and the Davidites dup
licated in their half. In- the ninth 
the Chicagoans solved tlie pitching 
of Jackson and cashed'in-for three 
hits arid three runs,, winning- -1-1,

.. -------O--------- ' ■ 1 . '
Sawyer Aces' Trim

South Bend Nine

The Auto Specialties- nine of St. 
Joseph initiated its new field, the 
Twin City Airport diamond,; with 
a victory over the East Side Radio- 
club of South Bend Sunday, nosing 
out the lead by an 8-7 score. The;, 
South Bend team had trimmed; tlie 
Twin City, outfit 15-5; in an early 
season game, and the latter were 
out for revenge. Tied at.the open
ing of the ninth, the Twin City 
team cracked out two; hits; to bring 
in the winning run in that session. 

--------- o ^ ------
Sodus Boosters

Trim Dixie Gas

The Sawyer Aces- defeated the 
St. Stephens Club; team of South' 
Bend. 9-5 in a contest on- the for
mer’s- diamond Sunday. Krieger 
and Glossinger were the- battery 
for the Aces' and Willers and- Shatfc- 
worked- for the losers.

Watervliet Metros 
Defeat Colonia 9 

In Last Inning

The Dixie- Gas nine of St, Jo
seph lost a tight contest to the 
Sodus Boosters Sunday 8-7, the 
Sodus nine- coming from behind- to 
slip across three runs in the ninth, 
inning and win the game, Snyder 
pitched- the entire route for Sodus 
and; fanned: 15 men. Karl Kurley 
pitched- for the Dixie Gas nine, 
striking out ten; men.

- - ------ o- -------
Stevensville Nips

Michigan City Nine

early • manhood. __ ____
He was a  faithful kind and iov- 400 pounds of poultry feed for be-

_ _ ' ■ . „  ̂ . fno* t h d  f i r c t  f n  n j ’r n ip  . n f  t h omg  huabana-anu. ;fath:-r, always 
..ready vith  helpful deed and en- 

member o f : coin-aging words, -arid at ail timesCharles S. Wilson, _ ____ ___.................. ....... -  . - - -
the Federal Farm hoard, predicted [ j-eadv to sacrifice for the comfort
that progress’ ' " “  - .....—  ' .................... . . . . .
movement hi 
id when farmer
of the benefits which will come ’ down in. green pastures, he leadeth 
from- group action in marketing. [ lixe beside the siili waters, he re- 
;and he also said ir. his spesoh at ,stoveth my soul, he leadeth mr in 
Michigan State college. Farmer,.-1 the paths of righteousness for Ids 
Day, that the fruit growers of f name sake. Year though I  wail; 
Mi- ‘
themselves

thy
keling this v u r 's  fruit crop. 1 staff they comfort “me. Thou 

Mr. Wilson said, ‘ -The deciaru- [prepares! a tabic befeteme, inithe 
tipn o f policy iu the Agrieultuml, presence of mini' enemies. Thou 
Marketing Act directs the Farm i unnoil'-st my he„.d with oil, my cup 
Board to raise the cconomio level i runr-eili over, sui eiy goodness and 
of agriculture to that of ether in- ; meroi ■'IvUt follow me ali the OA.v’f 
dustries by eliminating speculation1 of my hie, ana 1 will nvelJ in 
ard wasteful and inefficient ciislri- ’ t'i b-.'is. 
bution, hy preventing and control-
ing surpluses, and. by encouraging . 'd - R- i\e«,rhdin 
the development and organization1 Kugi-iud, rus iiisi it 
■ of co-operative marketing organi- j table piano p tn -t 
‘ nations." [ ‘ “  ‘ ' ”  * "
■S The Board member told his ; ji/f A  p
Farmers Day audience that six end , a
CHs-half million fanners have been *
mlrkctlng their farm products . H lV t N c  w  P o w d e r  f f H L  
wMh a systau w'hieh took one hu:i- |

uf the Luia, i.'i-.-vi

oi Dulwntih,
tx.rui si Tti*11 -

• airs. GEORGE ? . SUNDAY 
Mrsl'CJarolir.e Sunday, age 51, 

wife o^George P. Sunday, 705 W, 
LaS'aU.eiAy&nae, South Bend, .died 
.at her ipme 3t 9 o’clock Friday 
mormngV£ollo\ving an illness oi 
two daysifesulling- from an apop
lectic strops.

Funeral Sot'^ces were held at the 
residence 
Rev. EL AV 
Christian ci
w as a  membVif of the Order oi 

.....fV>'
corps of

A L L  MEMBERS OF G.-iNG THAT 
TERRORIZED COUNTY LAST 

SPRING CAPTURED.

Dewey Rock, 28, leader o f the 
'bandit gang which terrorized Ber
rien county for several months and 
-which executed: more than a score 
3f  holdups, was brought to St. Jo
seph Monday by Deputy- Sheriffs 
Irwin H. Kubath and Charles II. 
Andrews, to stand trial, in  the eir- 
eut court here..

Raymond Rock, his younger 
bather, who participated 'in  the 
riberies, was not returned, hut 
was sent to Joliet to serve the re
mainder o f an tmexpired sentence, 
Wien the brothers were arrested 
on information furnished by Ber
rien. county authorities, they had 
guts and- short pieces of- rope such 
as are used to  tie robbery victims, 
in their pockets,

David Shue, the other- member 
of the gang, is being held in the 
Cook County jail on . a robbery 
charge and will not be returned to 
Berrien County.’

The information which led to the 
arrest o f the entire gang was se
cured when, the Berrien County of
ficers raided the farm home of 

• -Homer Evans of Baroda, cousin to 
the Rock brothers. They arrested 
Homer Evans and his wife after 
they hairfound a quantity of mer
chandise which had been, stolen, 

'from  the Cookson Drug Store in 
Benton Harbor. Mrs. Evans sup
plied the information which, led to 
the arrest of the gang.

t, Borellf, in 1670, showed that the 
physiology- of man was such, that 
bis, breast muscles were uotvs.ttQhg 
euough! fo r  him. to stay’ aloft* in 
-flight, by  flapping wings ou his 
bis arms.

drsd years to develop, and that it 
is ipt an easy task to create a 
neiy-system immediately Si: that 
the farmer will receive a larger 
ghareof, the- consumer’s doifer.

fm-ri M i c e  B u t

N .iU .-in is  p . !Ars-

M e t ' !  i f i r  a u d M iC P

ing  the first to arrive at the 
grounds at -9 315 a. m. Mike- Wide- 
man of New Buffalo received a box 
of candy for having come the fur- 
therest, 35 miles. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Zeclt and ten children 
were awarded a 50 pound sack of 
flour as the largest family present.

The -i-H clubs of the county pre
sented a display of their work.

Housewives of Edinhurugh, Scot
land, are just beginning to use 
electric washing machines.

The Stevensville Athletic Club’s 
revamped, nine won a 6-3 victory 
over the strong Chinske brother’s 
nine of Michigan; City at the for
mer’s diamond Sunday. Brown- 
and Smith formed the Stevensville 
battery, -and’ Ed- Chinske and Mills- 
worked for the losers.

—-------o---------
House of David"

Loses to Chicago 
Firemen Champions

The House of David* nine, defeat
ed tlie previous Sunday by the Bu
chanan Blues, lost another contest 
last Sunday to the Chicago Fire
men’s; nine, champions of the 
smoke eaters league of the na
tion. Neither team scored until 
the eighth inning, when the Windy 
Citv men broke through for a.

ji-cno*

EMTi* 
VICE

Eastern Starynd Manning Relief 
MarciHus. Mich.

*1 IKU
■xi *4 * I f

'n'l a 
*UM-f

pa*

t-iilt is l i t -  AND MICE 
•. n_ be nseo in ihe bunje 

Has l-feen, proven hy 
tet-t that ii kills rats and 
>■>•< clues; uiti injure other 

:.4s Kilts -'ioi)- rai? and mice 
i-i» !•*.
V,*f n Pnissm- -Frice 50c 
- -T b - Cornel Dmg Store.

Two; ehiXdre^pmia L., and Earl 
G., both o f tm^eity; three sisters, 
Mrs, E. M, BOttfc of Niles’, Mrs. 
Kathryn Boone V? Buchanan, and 
Mrs. John- Cuthc[rt of Niles, and 
two brothers, Getagp Dressier of 
Buehanan, and la.Ti Dressier of 
North Dakota, wilt Mr. Simday, 
survive.

§OBITUAJiy 
John Thomas Kooks' son ot Eli

jah and Elisabeth KOjns, was born 
August 29, 1854, at Rlsiiville. Ind., 
and departed this lifeivugust 2nd, 
1930. aged 75 years, lftaonths and 
four days. Left to Mcpum Ins 
loss are his wife, -Ahce, seven 
children, William, feaimnij Chsi-ier, 
George, John A., Myrtlmjnd Rose; 
one sister, Ana’oelle Oslprne, and 
one foster brother, Wiliimj Bar- 
low. eight grandehildrei '̂raticl five 
great grandcliilaren, maiy other 
relatives and friends. \

John Koons, was united Vi mar
riage to Alice Miller at Windfall 
Tipton County, Ind,, Aug. 2-i 1S76.

Relief from Curse V* 
or Constipaihos

ajs;A  Battle Greek physician sa, 
■'Constipation is responsible fjr 

more misery than any othtr 
caused’ >

But Immediate relief has beg;, 
found. A  tablet called Resell Or
derlies has been discovered. Thi: 
tablet attracts water from the sys-. 
tem into- the- lazy;, dry, evacuating- 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste and

G E S pain ruin youij 
temper, spoil youi’ looks, 

interfere with, your busi- 
Eess or pleasure?

M i l l i o n s  of sufferers
tSrpm

Neuralgic" Pains 
Functional Pains 
Ordinary Headache; 

j __ Simple Neuralgia __ 
; 'Have found relief by using;

,7C->I
&

causes; a gentle, .thorough, natural w  . s... «
movement without forming a habit \ ). '■ llyadon'U y ou  t r y  them  iwK-^ all chug stores. " 25 for.or ever increasing the dose.

Stop- suffering from constipation 
Gliew -a Rexalt Oi-derlie ’at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c 
today at the nearest RexEdl Drug 
Store. Wm. N. Brodrick. 16t32

. . . .____drug
^ S  cents, 125 for S1.00.

Have you ever thought what it means to liave your car thor
oughly lubricated ? It’s not to just take all tlie squeaks put 
hut to take care o f the parts that need it the most arid, with 
our MOBILOIL PREVENTIVE: SERVICE we take cave of all 
the parts.
We have a special grease for the UNIVERSAL- JOINTS, WAT
ER PUMP and the; WJUSEL BEARINGS. These we believe 
are very important and should be taken care of every 500 miles. 
This is part or our preventive service and at no extra charge. 
Due to our parking- space we are in position to take care of 
your car all day and we would suggest that you drive your 
car to ns some morning and we will take care of the rest or 
we will gladly get your car and deliver it back to the garage. 
Wa Use only the best grade of greases, cils, so that your car 
will last as long as possible.
Give us a chance to show you. what we can do.
For the CRANK CASE we have your grade of MOBILOIL.
For the TRANSMISSION, DIFFERENTIAL we have your 
grade of MOBILGREASE.
We still use DIXIE GAS, the power to pass.
,OAE WASHING SlitiONIZlNG
BATTERY CHARGING NEW BATTERIES

PhoneNo. 1

carried further than otherwise by 
a strong, wind Were features, The 
score was 16: to ' 9’ in favor of the 
Hoosiers. Krone and Weed' form
ed- the battery for the losers'.

Riverside Tigers
Trim Bangor 5-3

The Watervliet Metros came 
back to w in the second- of tneir 
series with the Coloma Crystal' 
Palace Blues' Sunday, though- their’ 
victory was- due to a slump" on the- 
part of the Blues in the last half 
of the ninth when Pitcher Perry 
hit Price, first man up for the Me
tros, with a pitched' ball; and- his 
team mates followed' with a flock 
of errors- taat allowed the Metros 
to send six men across the plate, 
winning by 7 to 3-.

Until- the ninth* inning Ferry had 
held the Metros to1 two hits and' 
one run. Harold; Daisy -for the Me
tros held the Bines- to* six v/ell-; 
scattcrad hits; the majority 'of the 
Blue runs being made on: Water- 
k’liet errors;

3 Oaks Loses To
La Porte 16 to 9

- The Three Gales' Greens lost- to 
tile LaPorte nine Simday in a hat
ting1 carnival' in which home , runs

The Riverside Tigers took the 
Pleasure of the Bangor Independ- 
; ents. in. a- fast 5-3 game played: at 
; the- grounds; of the loser Sunday. 
The work o f Bewail, Riverside 
-pitcher, featured; the game. He 
-held the Independents scoreless 
until- the last inning- and aided his 
own team by a' home run in: the 
ninth'.

■■— ----- o------- —
Summerville Trims 

B. H. Naval Reserves

Pheasants are attracted-‘by the 
grain and corn fields) and’Hunters 
on lands where such feed patches - 
occur will have less reason, to 
complain that the birds have mov
ed!'biff to; the feed patches arid cov
er on neighboring farms. -,

Buckwheat, corn or wheat, left; 
uncut at harvest time greatly sim
plifies the winter feeding problem 
and practically guarantees that the 
birds will-not starve; /  ;

Several farmers have reported 
that they have, been- well —repaid 
for leaving patches of buckwheat 
and other grains for the birds; -al
so plantings of elderberry, dog
wood, willows, thomapples, etc., 
either in clumps or- along * fences 
will greatly improve cover') condi
tions and; favor increased numbers 
of birds.

Dr. Pirnie points out that now is 
the time to plan for cover and feed 
patches, not only to help the birds 
in winter, but to improve hunting 
conditions -this fall-.

The Sumnervil-le baseball nine 
lwon their 15th game out o f 17 
starts by defeating the. Benton 
Harbor Naval Reserves 7-6 Sun
day. The Mitchell brothers and 
Frank Ross- starred at hat for 
Summerville, the latter getting, 
four hits in five times up. Next 
Sunday Sumnerville wilt play In
dian- Lake.

--------------— o — — -

Uncut Grain is 
Good Food Supply 

For the Pheasant
Better pheasant; hunting' next 

fall arid! better feeding conditions 
for these birds next winter will re
sult.if patches or strips of weeds, 
brush, clover alfalfa or grain, are 
left uncut, especially along fences 
and at swamp borders, according 
to' Dr. Miles D. Pirnie, ornitholo
gist of the game division of the 
department of conservation.

1202 S. Thirds St.

NILES, MICH.
On Dixie Highway

OUR SPECIALTIES  
Spaghetti, 
Ravaioli 

and Mushrooms

D IN E H E R E

JhLŝ

B y  BiaclmioncTs 
Jewelry and Optical Store

A ' P erson  M a y  B oast

That both his far and near vision seem; perfect. And  
prove it too. Which may reaily mean little or noth
ing. How about these questions ? -, Do you see com
fortably as well as well ? D o you- see; without strain-- 
ing j ’our ej’es ? Without headaches ? Without squint
ing or frowning ? The correct answers to these ques
tions are revealed by our examination.

Jewelry and', Optical Store 

Nile's, Mfciiigan.

HE W A N T E D , t h e  advantages
locally, that- Firestone has na

tionally, for reducing-, oar costs'and 
building, -volume- business on small- 
profits.

&  jD *© !8aa°£aaM 3B i£  § £ © E ° e
s o r  Csar

Our costs arc absorbed by several 
different lines: instead of one. Wc- 
sell and service the complete Fire
stone line, including Tires— Tubes: 
— Batteries——Brake Lining— Rims 
and Accessories; Instead of buying, 
these items from  several different 
places, we get them from  nearby; 
Firestone branches -or warehouses- 
— all from  one place on one ship
ping order— one handling.

O u r  C o s t s  A r e  L o w e r  
Y o u r  S a v i n g s  G r e a t e r
Firestone leads in bringing- down ■ 
prices. Firestone leads in new tire 
im p rovem en ts and builds more 
miles-into tires than any other man
ufacturer. Every advantageFirestone 
lias. in . world wide resources-—buy- 
ingrubber and! cotton at the lowest 
prices-—is- put- right back o f us for  
the benefit o f our- customers. Re-. 
suit—--you getmore’in  value for less 
in  price. The- name “ FIRESTDNE”! 
on! every tire1 is1 the; pledge of the 
manufacturer that the lire you buy 
is 1 tlie best you can: obtain for the; 
price you pay. ■

Compare Constracdon

S I X  F I . S E S ,
U K 1 WEI& T H E

patented Double. Cord Brcater pro- 
■A vides: for two extra plies of cord rig:ht 
under tlie; tread-. They take up road shocks 
and resist punctures and blowouts. In-theljsre- 
stone Anchor Super Heavy Duty this means 
8 plies under the tread-—Extra strength, right 
where the wycar comes.

Oar Tire: ^krMail O rder

3 0 x 4 .5 0 -2 1  
W id th _______
Weiijht^..—.

O u r  T ir o  * Hai n ° ra“

T h ic k n e s s  o f  T ire :
Plies at Tread___
Rubber Volume__

4.75 in.
. 1 6 .8 0  lb s .
. .598 in.
. .6
.165 cu. in.

4.72 in. 
15.68 lbs.

.558 in. 
'5

150‘cu. in.

(Cash. Price) Tire

4 .4 0 - 2 1 $  5 . 5 5 $5.55
4 .5 0 - 2 1  6 . 3 5 fr.35
4 .7 5 -2 9 . 7 .5 5 7 .55
5 .0 0 -2 9 . 7.9S
5 .0 0 -2 0  S'. 1 5 S.15
5 .2 5 - 2 1  9 .75 9 .7 5
6 . 0 0 - 2 0 1 - 2 . 5 5 12.90

1V<; h a v o  a c i i i a l  e r o s s  s e c t i o n s  of; 
o t h e r  t i r e s  f o r  c o m p a r is o n -  w ith ' 
F i r e s t o n e .

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
A ll tires guaranteed: without limita
tions- by us and Firestone; Drive in 
today! ¥ e  give service for- the life 
of our tires' and' see'to* it that you 
get all the mileage and satisfaction 
that Firestone builds into ithem;

fi-Ply
OtherSIzesProporlionatelyLow

55. O . T R B C K  T33RSS=
3 0 x 5 _S .9 e4 S  3 -9 * 4 S  
3 2 x 6 _ .3 4 ,s e

13-Plate ’. 
SenlmeL-.—..

AH7CH©55 «■ • 
S-H fier M e s v y  ISiifiy

Onr Tire Order
(Cash »Price) Super Tiro

4 . 5 0 - 2 i . $ 9 » 3 9  $ 9 . 7 5  

4 .7 5 - 1 9 1  © . ^ 0  1 0 . 2 5

5 .0 0 -  1 9 1 0 . 9 5  t z * ' 7 5  

5 .2 5 -2 0  S S . 3 5  3 . 3 . 6 5

6.00- 1 9 1 4 . 4 5  1 6 . 6 5
6.00- 20 s 4 .7 0  S 7 . S 0  
6 .50 .19 .37 .40 - i s . 9 5
7.00- 20 s  9 . 0 5  2 ^ . 4 5
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

c o m a s
O ur  Tiro- ^rM airO M er 

(Cash- Price). Tiro
30x3y2 $ 4 . 2 0 ' $ 4 o2 0  
4 .4 0 - 2 L . 4 .7 9  " 4 .7 9  

4 .5 0 -2 1  5 . 3 5  5 . 3 5

JL.A mail order- or SpeciabBrand': tire is made by some-unknown manufaeturcr-iah<F 
sold-under a; name that.'does-not identify liim- to the-public, usually because he 

i builds his- ‘ ‘first- graile”  tires 'under his own name.. , ’

B h o n e l O T
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y s  o f  Farm
ate. m

, When. ;the harvest is, Qvej.-̂  the 
"--A'CtsiiBtl1 and; bats: in,, the- shofikpanfi 

' *a corn In tassel,t the fall plowing 
luTy "started/ the clover hicl.tim- 
-.ifa in: the barn, then, it begins1 to

lil.-— T.,nl ITolV Tiiat’S tllGjj- “ ■> i ok, ..like?' real Sail:
t ; ’ v *aY i f  logics right; now and, while 
f i , h e  farmer is  so busy getting his 
Js to -j; fork done, that he don't notice it 
\ »,iit all,1 the fellows* like myself,
• ” •-aati”pass .along, and- watch, the 
f . .. . ■ qhangesp&ke- placev are* reminded'
ii M- . . diat: ariother season: Isi sqon, to. close 
! i * .and'another winter will soon hs 

;!hej,-e to;, change the things- around 
y^q^Jagalnw ■

Sit’reality there is only the grow- 
’ season; that envigorates ns and 

nen. that is past, we must live on 
stored up energy'from that same 
“-figrowing;; seasoitto physteally and 
e f̂italljr. We grow and aegfiji:

r>

upon us, when, we know Just how 
hot it  is.

1  certainly wish we cotild have 
some sain, {dong with this heat.

The com  will nttt fill, if it don’t 
get some rain, pretty scan. Some of 
the corn was in tassel before X 
came home last week. That’s the 
time it ought to  have a little mois
ture, if  it is to fQlgoocL 

Well, the farmers and people in 
general can't kick on. iho orops this 
year, i f  they have taken any sort* 
of care o f them at all, for to my 
knowledge, the crops almost with- 
out exception have been fine. The

rardway...........
The St. Joseph River is so lovv 

that, the steamer May Graham, is, 
Utving trouble negotiating the 
stream.

Berrien township, farmers are 
complaining of a dry oat crop, ow
ing to dry weather.

Hills Corners people talk o f ask
ing the government to change the 
name of their post office to Glen
dora to correspond to the name of 
the new station on the Vandalia 
road at tint point..

Alonzo Ingles (lied at his liome 
on Fourth street last evening alter 
a long and tedious illness with ma- 
larialCever.

Saturday afternoon, August 2 
was the hottest time we have had 
thus far tilts year. Our thermom
eter registered IPO. Wc hear o f 
other thermometers about townnew potatoes are fine. Berries and

apples mid pears lock good. I i which registered as high as 106. 
don’t know "about the peaches for l South Bend New Times cora- 
I  didn’t get down in that part o r ‘ pared the business man who in- 
the country much. 'vests 50 cents in advertising and

because he does not have an imBut, while I know it must come, t realise ne does not m u  an im 
hate to see the wheat and or*s *“ ewat? botPn 151 bustness, declareshlafe and then live and use what j jf ‘ j shock arid things beginning , that advertising does not pay, to 

■ have stored away. So it is with | “  : the old Indian, who. after Sleeping
, „ „  , ,  [Winter best, b ecause I am fat, t o  . f l i g h t  on a feather .declared

.. - Wiion you si WwfiJiL field, i j  lii-co- to ssc tilings ;gp"ow, ctnd  ̂ white niU-n ht.u.p tin in tool Xoi 
tore the shocks stand in order- j that is what I  like"about summer, saying feathers soft. ^
rows, o r  where they have been iW e are1 right in she midst, now. e fj , n, ntmic-rson sms at rasi cu- 

• acltecl” ' and. ate ready for the i the ripening season, for all natur- .vulged the secret ox die census for
-i:eshing machine, we can look 
toss the field and watch the 
..at, waves radiating, and we can 
-so ffeel them, if  we are walking 
.ro that stubble field. Boy, the 
:at o f 1 the last week or two is 
oc hard to- feel, any old place. I 
3tiCe that the old thermometer 

(agisters at ninety-six right here 
where I  am writing. Ton know, 
X. think we feel tlie heat more if 
we- watch, thg- reading of the ther
mometer. i f  we are out in the 
Held or any place where we don't 
know that reading, we can stand 
'the heat much better. There is a 

' -certain amount of mental effect

That's Why this heat. It w o t !; 
Otherwise be a failure, so we m 
go thru this heat spell and thank, 
old dame Nature for the harvest 
even if it is im onvenient and hard 
to "Iaff it Off.”

OLD TIMER.

From Issue of Berrien County 
Record, Aug. I. IS90.
John G. Holmes, Editor 

Regular trains began running or 
Monday on the Vend alia St. Jose •!’

the county. Following are the 
firi?res. Bainbridgc, 1.517; Benton 
r 530; Berrien, 1,387: Bertrand,
1,093; Buchanan, 2.S4S: Chieka-
tiiug. 964; Galien, 1114S; I-Iagar. 
3-13 ;w Lake, 1516; Lincoln, 1,210; 
New Buffalo. 1.1S5; Niles twp., 1.- 
865; Oronoko, 1.S16; Pipestone 1.- 
•146: Royaiton, 1,164; Sodus, 953; 
St. Joseph, 4.S2.T; Three Oaks, 1,- 
733; Watervliet 2,015; "Weosaw. 1.- 
176; Niles Citv. first ward. TPS: 
second ward, 771; third ward, 3S0; 
fourth ward, 915; fifth ward, 731 
The county contains 41.2n3._ In 
1 ftso Buchanan had a population of 
2.S9S.

Harvey Sherwood 
. Describes Visit to 

the Old Southwest
New Orleans, La.

July 25, 1930-
My last letter you probably re

ceived from San Antonia, written 
July 13;, We stayed one day long- 

1 eg theje and saw Che Alamo thor
oughly- It. is a phase of American 
history one cannot, get fiom  text 
hooks nor impart to a pupil. It 
is al§Q an instance in which one 
may call to mind that now obsolete 
Berkelcyan principle, "Esse osc 
percigi," in older fo r  one to real re 

1 its meaning, the thing in itself it 
must he seen. Here Davie Crock
ett handed loaded' guns by the 
rest of the group, did his last 
shooting of a great career. He was 
found' In tlie right room at the en
trance, 'of; this famous.Old building 
established as a misrion in 1726. 
its  story cart- he' briefly summed,

• Following the overthrow of Span
ish rule in, Mexico in 1S12 the Mex
ican government offered liberal 
grants o f' land to colonists in- 
Texas and U  S. citizens flocked 
there: b y  great numbers. In 1336 
the Texans rose m revolt against 
the Mexican dictators and such 
leaders “ns Stephen Austin, Zatala 
James- Bonne, “Dea£,r Smith, Will
iam, Travis and Davie Crockett 
were the martyrs. These herccs 
ConlylS2> stood out against Gen
eral Stanton Anna with his army 
of 4,000 and were all killed hut 

' one, who brought the story. Texas 
was independent for 16 years and 

"\then Upon invitation of the United

The old fort which we inspect'd iamu We 'v®nt him  tbis ^uge 
-was kept by a soldier and bis fa; i- ■ 139 year old French house, built 
ilv whose splendid uniform was n > of great timoers with its fireplaces 
strange conti ast to the neglect oi ! niantations, architecture, .arge 
the aichilecture but not the clean- lawns covered by hyo oaks mm 
hncss of the home. These Hexie in I Spanish moss. It is. to be made 
homes ware far cleaner and coo's: 'into a state park soon hut we saw 
than most southern homes we hurt , it unspoiled by ciforts to recon- 
seen and that was- another su r-• struct-it. Near New Iberia I 

treets, all ot them, w-ro 1 photographed the Evangeline Oak, 
1 located on a bayou and neat* this

'great levee to -.camp; Just outside 
of; the South >and'th& most Jinterr. 
iesting that I ’ve se'en ‘aside 'from  
.'Sante Fev ■ ■ ; ■■ ■■ r- ■'

This, would ;not he a bad country 
in'which to live1 if i t  were hot for 
®  prevalence of pests.
’ yesterday we say Tulane Univer
sity, which is one of tlie best 
known of southern universities. It 
Was not as large as I  had, expected 
We also saw Loyola University 
and the University of New Orleans 
Special places' of interest we saw 
include Audubon Park, zoo, aquar
ium, Canal Street with its beauti
ful lighting and broad expanse un
surpassed in this country, fine res
idences etc.

AVe lunched at the most famous 
restaurant in the South, tbe Louis- 
ianne. I  spent some time in a 
well-known antique gun store. At 
the Cabildo, the most famous mu
seum of the South, I talked with 
tlie director about my usual topic. 
We a]so visited the St. Louis Cath
edral, Old French Quarter, Old 
French market extending for miles 
and not excepting California, the 
largest and most interesting I ’ve 
seen. Wharves stretch for nine 
miles along- tlie river front and we 
watched the loading. A  record 
number of cemeteries are grouped 
in one section of the city and re
mind one of the Mexican or north
ern Michigan whore the Indians 
buried above ground.

New Orleans was founded in 
1718 and is located 110 miles from 
the mouth of the river, 70 miles; 
by air from the gulf. Buildings 
average between 100 and 200 years 
in ago. In the old quarters of his-' 
tory of tlie area known as Louisi
ana territory which has been car
ved into 17 states, have been writ
ten. It lias an area ranking fourth 
in U. S. Ganal Street already is 
the world’s, main thoroughfare, and 
has just been made the world’s 
finest main business street at a 
cost of 53,500,000. They have a 
§2,500,000 auditorium seating 12,- 
000. We are traveling- the Old 
Spanish Trail. l\-ill write from 
Cuba.

Love,
Harvey.

Ours.school Abuses -have received 
a, coat' of paint whichT was ap- 
;plled. by A- iNhsli.

.ijMrs.- Taylo.y.of Berrien Springs? 
lias been visiting her,daughter ancl 
husband, Mr”  and Mrs. Paul Brodi 
beck.', ,

Mrs. R ay Burlingame -of Balboa, 
Calif., is spending some time at 
her home here and will remove 
some of her household goods to 
Balboa, when, she returns.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Ludlum o f 
Sawyer, were .supper' guests Sun
day at the George Daniels home.

Primary election will be held in 
English nail Tuesday, Sept. 9th. 
Don’t forget the date.

The Brethren Sunday School 
held, their annual picnic at the 
lake near Tower Hill Thursday, 
with a; large .attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hoges, 
former, teachers in our schools And 
their; daughter, Helga, visited at 
the Guettler home Monday.

Shirley English motored to South 
Bend Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Wright of 
•Niles* visited at the S. R. Pletcb- 
er home Sunday.
, Mr. Elder spent Sunday jn  St 
Joseph..

George Crawford has gone to Btif 
chanan to work on the wells of the 
city. He has five to, look after.

The Brethren Sunday School en
joyed a. picnic or. tbe beach of the 
lake near Tower Hill Thursday of 
this week.

Funeral ’services: for Mrs. Pow? 
ell, who died at Galien, this week, 
were held at Glendora Thursday

' • . ' - -afternoon.. Interment was madesint 
New Troy' cemetery. •: ; ; -.iSf
"Mrs. F, ,R...Maxim went toTReedl 

City Tuesday, to ’ see her fatlieY.I 
.who is very all. , She sent wqrd( 
baalc that he is a littl e better. “"'I ■'

Mrs. E. V. Zurfley and Mrs. 
John Wood .spent, the week- end at 
the , Spiritualist convention at 
Vicksburg..

Mr. and Mrs. Howiard Davis 
spent Sunday in  Chicago with his 
mother,. .. ■■■ i" | •

Mtt. and. Mrs: Emile King enter- 
tabled, their oh'ildrehi Mr.;:, and birs', 
William Burke, ovei* the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D.-I. Mitcliell gave 
an aluminum demonstration din_ 
ner on’e day last week. Fourteen 
couple were present. i -

Tlierc were uq Sunday School or 
church: services Sunday because of 
the camp meeting service afc .Po- 
kag-on.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young spent 
Sunday at tlie Rood home euroute 
from Tabors resort to their home 
in Chicago.

Mrs. Warren Spaulding,of Granq: 
.Rapids visited relatives., here: last 
Sunday.

Workmen are at work on tlie 
bungalow being built jfoE* Torn 
.Carpenter and mother.

Dr. and Mr,s. A. W. Corey epent 
Tuesday in, Benton. Harbor. •

Mrs. J. R. Wood’s sister, Mrs. 
Me,Gregor of Chicago, 1 who: has 
.been visiting with the family. :i;e~ 
turned to Chicago Saturday,

“Mr. iiand Mrs. Lowell Swem of, 
Michigan.City, visited Sunday <
theny-A 
Pictcher. .
'  a ,__

?li and 21is
witlC 

S. Ra
i.M nfand Mrs;t_Billy7Redding anj j 
sonvspentijSiinday, at .‘La^prfe- win ■

■Rev. Ciarence S. Smith and1'fam
ily  came f  i'om Ohio Monday to the.
Barnhart home Rev. Smith is, 
pastor of a United Brethren church 
at Dayton, O. Mrs. Smith iis a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Barn- 
hart. ...|. ■■ .. ■ . ..' ■

^Mr. and Mr?. Gerald English 
spent the week, end with H. C. 
Weber 1 of Benton Harbor.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles Grptes- 
hd.u’se of Bangor,, spent the week 
end at the Zimmerman home

Mrs. Ada Boyce of Buchanan, 
spent Thursday with her sister:, 
Mrs.: S. R. Pletoller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood enter- 
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and 
.Mrs. i/i..'Bender of Derby, and tlieir 
.daughter and husband, Mr. and 
jyfrs. E. Tjoy^e of ‘St. Joe and 
little; daughter, also Mr. .and Mrs.,, 
Joe Wood and little son, John 
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Zimmerman: 
attended tlie ball: ..game and ban- 
cjuet Sunday.
Rebecca Barnhart writes that she

tent tlie week end in Marblehead, 
a birthplace .of her aothe

visited many historic 
and in Boston.

and
tbj

substance;The gray 
37 to 3S per cent of 
weight of the. brain.

re'
the total

Imuaria Mrs: Wod*r,Heekafhbfi| 
1 ( (M fs s ja n d o M rs .; ® a n k A H e1cli?7  
rn,” 'arfd'famiiy ‘ attendeci- htA<!

_ ;Heekathb;
and:
thorn and family 
Heckathorn reunion :beldr at: 
homo of Mrs. Jphn James Sundi 

Mr. and Mrs.^Frarik Pdriicfc 
family^oF’Cfiicag'q'.spent'JtTie 'w?j 
end" ‘at 'their home ier,e: ' ;

Mrs. Belle Gogle and, daug] 
Gladys, spent the week end, at 
cago. ■ . , , . i ’ . >,J.

Mrs. Fred1 Salisbury ‘spent. .3?,-f 
day afc St. Joe with her'sister.'ph 
Fred Wobley. ” ; r;

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martilind. 
daughter , spent Sunday e^PS, 
with his pargnts. ! t . 'i

Mr. and Mrs:.' .Charles' Dplter 
and family of Niles, spent 
evening with Mr. and Ms J°'- 
Heckatliorn. -f~ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Joe HeoJthorn 
spent Sunday eveningWnth^-’ 1 an^ 
Mrs. Schiiylai' AVilliams. Jif'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seb'n and 
family of Niles, spentSunday 
evening with Mr, and 
Martin. ’ 4 '

--------- o

•T

prise.
more nar'-ow and 'mmuy than a n y ; located on a bayo 
Ameiican can .guess, who lias bn-althey have Evougc4ir-e buried and 
across even a 1 e-.as ranch detour, j believe iirmly m the stoiy.

In spite of the fly-blown natn-t 
of the old market, it was mosi '.*-

In this town, the homes are large 
and old antebellum unpaintet: 

, . stmclni'ts but nicturesque and un-
Joyable. Heio was Ike: inr..'. ’ ,iou'otecUy hava'tb.rir history. The 
plant, animal :.nd human, I'vo t1* ". - j Old South here is still the Old 
er seen such a variety of rrink is. South and I’m glad to have seen 
pottery, pottery, meats, fit.it-. it. as it will soon be spoiled as far 
baskets. rouhtlC wheels etc,. i ! as its originality is concerned, as 
good humor. Pictures art- .  v  -, stone roads are about to go thru 
.bidden except one go thru a pa- • and that Qf cot;i-se„ai'.vnys destroys 
Hence, trying process, which T k i the romantic conception of the 
not care to do v. ,th bo Spiur.sa 1 j place.
Graft prevails ar.u this is as cia ?•-' - After fen-ving the Achafalava 
■a Wily Of putting it. as Mllt' -a's : river and observing ” lumber mills

states joined the' Union, in
i 'AVrhere are a number Of iuterest- 
1 'ing. facts about Shn Antonio of 

which X did not write before. It 
> was a base o f operations for U. S. 
J trpops during the Mexican war, the 
J -Indian Wars, Confederate and
* Ciyil wars, as well as the point 
, Of .assembly for Roosevelt’s P.ottgh

Riders of the Spanish American 
•and has now become Fort Sam 
Ifbuston in military geography. 

, ThiTTL St government has located 
here the largest and most varied

* military establishment in U. S- 
I-Celley Field is the largest at iatiott 
field in U. St and the clouds were

‘ filled with planes As" we left. Every 
type of plane kndwn to aviation is 
represented in the great hangars, 
Duncan Field, Brooks’ Field, Camp 
Normoyle,,, Camp, .Stanley. Camp 
Bulbs, U. S, Arsenal and Randolph 

_Fielb, thq’ West Point of the air, 
‘ are all located; here- Shortly, §?£),- 
OOO.OOQ wbl 'ha expended on the 
latter, 2,3Q0 acre site.

The palm trees'were killed 'by 
; the cold weather hei e last winter. 
1 J fsbrne. p ’̂ themi were over 100 years 
; , old ,and hadj to be  cut down.

The. sunken, gardens m, the old 
atone quarry are so beautiful that 

J they actually attain the aesthetic 
, yqualities o f  a dream because of the
* i placement of the lights In rocky
* nooks, flowers and waterfalls.
‘ * Affer leaving San Antcruo wc 
, "visited, the-border towns of TVler- 
■ cedes,’ Farr,, McAllen, San. Benito,

Brownsville. They raise th,e Cab- 
of; . alii, kinds:: but:'U!;®fornia fruits of all kinds but a 

distinct contrast is their* neede, 
bugs; flies; mosquitos, gnat’s; c’qckr' 
roaches, etc. ' " ‘ . „

In Old Mexico, wa saw in, Mat- 
amors the most typical, ofMaxican 
towns far mere so than Tin Juana. 
There‘I  tabced with the/ Ameri’car; 
vice-consul, who knew of my xogm 

: mate’s consular record. He said: 
that altho Bill had the rank of 

i consul he has passed, the exam, for 
‘consul-general., The catfiedral, 
-storesgand fascinating, old. ceme
tery is- too interesting for .descrip
tion., Their-lfombs^tmany, o f  them/ 
have been opened,’ the cahkets. and 
bones showing "the- sepulchral bead 
wreaths, sculpture etc,, ‘beaten by 
the sim for  so long" are certainly 
other-worldly-' in bheir impression.

, W.e were, unable, to see the in
terior of the schdols'-but the exter
ior indicates the Mexican kiddies 
wreak .vengeance.

caught him on our tar. I feci se-rv 
rot* these poor misgoverned pet ,iU-. 
Nothing in the t-iirty some .m.tfs 
in this country we've seen, in ti-e 
last five years (outside of tie  
French market in this city of New 
Orleans! can compare in vividness 
of recollection with, the Mexican; 
scene., ■■•

In Texas we saw huge, geir.e 
preserves, went by the Jari-est 
ranch in U. S, and thru one almost 
as largo. Tilt latter was.the wild
est country I’ve ever seen, Tattle” 
snakes, gila monsters-, shge. i.w:- 
auite, vultures, long horn cattle, 
buffalo hump oaitlo. cactus, Mexi
cans dealing land and burning 
brush, vabeys ard almost impass
able roads. Vv-; visited a cotton 
gin and learned (hat.they “get 5r.CS 
a bale anci.it costs $75 to produce, '1 
One chap mads ?12,0C0 in one year 
from samples of cotton be I 
don't see how the grower makes 
anything when he is robbed o f  
samples at every turn.

W e camped at Corpus Christie 
within, about 30 feet of Corpus 
Christie bay on the Gulf of Mex:t o, 
reminding us o f ’ he time we camp
ed within a shovai distance of the 
Pacific waters at Fietio Beach, in 
California. Such a stiff- salt btseze 
was blowing we had to close the 
window hot as it was. Everything 
was reeking w et A. davbi oak 
swim was great hut I  got another 
reminder Of StbTomia when I  was 
sunburned fishing Xor crabs. ( I 
caught five large ocean, crabs.)

Houston is reputed to possess 
the largest inland port in the world 
Gaiyeston is directly on tlie gulf 
and ha® a ssa wail on which we 
rod© for seven mbes and which 
rises 17, feet above the watov. The 
large coast defense disap pear v 
guns, in. Fort Crockett interested 
me more than, anything else be
cause ft was the first "time I'vo 
seen them to such good advantage. 
This city is the largest cotton, and 
sulphur port in the world. Driving 
to, Beaumont we found an. ail ‘ o -w  
strictly up to date, A  beautiful 
yellow- pine forest similar to tl at 
at Flagstaff, Ariz,» in whicii cattle 
were; pasturing, was an agreea-ala 
relief after our -first glance s t this 
type o f scenery for five years. On. 
the way to Lake Charles, La,, we 
saw: beautiful plantation homos in 
their live oak surroundings, pic
turesque river boats and lumbeung 

This section is caked the Rice 
Bowl of America. Wixite.herons in
habit these marshes arid are w ry  
beautiful. The lotus blooms are 
very' fragrant and. In such large 
groups that they afe prettier than 
usual-.
.W c .lunched at Eunice, La., 

where two days earlier 5_= shots' 
were exchanged' at a daricc._'Si% 
me,n shot and three horses, it ’  is* 
said.rq ,be ,the toughest part o f  
Louisiana.
, You will recall in  “.Evangeline,” 
how (Gabriel and, his fathsr ©stab; 
hShed; a  home- after the, British;:
Tttrt w n t t i U n J m A T m / l  >A 'A n ’«1<wv,M< -CiaMM"':warship
Nova

ipS‘movecL<the Acadians i^om, 
Scotia to tliis part o f X^oals-

An  automatic straw press with 
self-binding" apparatus has been 
introduced in Germany.

N O  EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD”

Ticce's no need for an aching head to spoil 
your day; At the first warning throb take Dili- lard’s AsperRasu Che a?- i; a few minutes* Almostbefore you ; you hsco cheivcil the pain
aactf. It's as simple as tbac—no trouble, and 
fctirmfess—-for Dtliard‘s Aspcrgtim is the new and 
easier >vay to take aspirin.

Dillard’s Aspwgum is the finest aspirin in. dfiiciouR chewing guni form. You can" take it 
any time—any place. You need: nev water to Snip it down. Them is no unpleasant taste—■ no choking.

Because you c/jcu? .Dillard'̂  Aspcrgum the 
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva so that 
all its soothing: qualities are effective: quickly, 
continuously:.

Keep a package of Aspcrgum on -hand for . quick, harmless relief from the pain Of head- ’ 
aches. ncu.rafaU. neuritis, etc. It helps break tip* 
a cold, and fioo'tftes irritated Ihraats. even* such, * severe cases as Fellow tonsil operations. If you: 
diuggisc decs aor have Dillard's Aspcrgum» seâ  
for free sample ro Health Products Corporation," 
Dept. A, 113 North. 13th Streep Newark;

Oldsmobile^s performance is 
particularly satisfying because 
it does all things well. Accelera
tion is swift and silent. Speed 
is smooth and effortless. Power 
is ample for all purposes. And 
always, no matter what the 
conditions, Oldsmohiie is com
fortable to drive and restful to 
ride in. Come in and examine 
this car— with its smartly 
styled Body by Fisher.* Drive 
it . . . and knov/ the thrill and 
satisfaction that characterize. ...... ..fc ' ■’ ■ I ’ ’ ■ ’ 1 ’ ■ r   
Oldsmobile performance.

TW O -D O O R
SEDAN

. Sjxirc.Tirc and  Bninpcrx extra

Dewey Avenue Buchanarij Mich.
'  '* "V' \ '

Safely Pledge Ren4.a
Employees ol a PenW^onia tiu 

plate mill i-aise Iheirsfeht bands 
twice a day. It is toAniud tbcm 
of Uieir safety pledgjto prevent 
accidents at Work. *tjr > -

e mffnf 3*ramportotion

Chevrolet again adds extra value to the Chev
rolet Six! Those who prefer m ay now have 
any passenger model .equipped w ith beautiful 
de luxe wire wheels—at no additional cost! :

-■ r  - - j' : j  i
there T h a n  u n u st ia lly ia rg e  number of spokes 1 fa ■,
—for enra strength and durability! 14 * /  - , t

-liST1 . ■ , V  •,'/ i'-fa", "n /*;

Designed especially for Chevrolet, these wheels 
incorporate m any im portant features that 
have won favor on cars m uch highe

^  . , $ l ..............- w?e'
to; ; ,fj .r-lT' M -ill- J

The ornamental hub caps are’
large, and are finished in sparkling 'chrom ium  ^ olors_that;arc rich and) distinctive."" 7 , 
plate, i he bolts tiiat hoia the wneel m  place jf; t , ' 1 , i to- , .  1 * * 1
are, locat'ed inside the h u b —thus assuring-a -‘ "‘You are-invited  to /com e <in—N O W —and 
siriarter, more clean-cut appearance. T he /attend the 
spokes are short and sturdy—t 
struction is extremely

■;i¥

i

Spor.t'Roadsfcr. .. .$555
C oach,*.'. .......... $565
Coupe ................... $565
Sport CoupA............. $'655'

. -ir

.Club Sedan. ......... S565
Sedan ... V.|()7a
Specie! Seta:),.-,.~ S.7D5 - 
(6 \vha\vliccls standard-' 

on Special Sedan)
-------™ - 4 —— t o ™ ™ .

ROADS" Fit a" PIZAtrON
H

R oadsteeD clivcry^iiA Q . 
“ ^ (R ick -u p  b ox  extra")

" lh

n
■ I'

to

'Flint, , ’M ich . ;
i C «7> J lp /7 !L V *f

ni
^Specialy^r--

j
*' ,r4-eiqv-----------------| ij

. k  it n t i a n a ' t i  , in" ; ■ r .«sv( « „  i i1 , Tm :^to -  /  s'% . .-toisr-v* .wwp v - ; I  J
" ' , t  t o  v  * x .  . . .  '>  , ,  „  5 1  * - * r > * * ,  V t o ® ■ {  1 1

S i  X  -  C ¥ 1  I W . B E 1  ; S M O W n M S rS-' " A T ;
_  L „  l . J i  _____ J  <■ ’  1 . t o t o t i ' rill'. - V—-C- , 4*r - to'.:. - .r1.-..'-;;. :y. •• . ■ a-." : j
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eel and circulated in saicl county- 
WILLIAM; H. ANDREWS,.

. Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy. . Liliia 6. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line1 each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid in 'advance., I f paymen t 
s nob made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
niurn, charge of 35; cents— five 
lines: or less.

FOR SA L E

FOR" fSALE -—■ 1S2 acre farm,, 
known as; the A. A . Harner 
farm, to s'ettle estate. George P. 
Sunday, Baroda, Mich, adnr 

■* 2otSp
FOR SALE—Two horses, Andrew 

March* J. Vi miles south of Bu- 
chana^. 31tlp

FOR SAtE-—Team horses 14. years 
old,, weight 2650: Fred: Abele,
2 milcsvsouth and 1 mile east of 
Buchanan. 3.ttlp

SELL, OR, TRADE—SO acres near 
town.goodfeuildings and soil, al
so 40 acre’s on stone road for 
:$2S00,. and 16 acre fruit farm, for 
■$2500. R. JE. Schwartz,. 206 Lake 
St. Phone 141. 31tlc

sFOR SALE—Apples,, 50c bushel. 
Wilbur Dempsey,, phone 7119F14.

34 tic

FOR, RENT
FOR; RENT —. Mead furnished 

apartment, steam heated, com
pletely modern apartments of 4 
rooms and hath; large sun, porch 
and ample closet room. Two 
blocks front town.- Phone 17S.

attic
FOR RENT—Modern bungalow at 

21S; Liberty Ave. 5 rooms and 
bath and sun parlor. Garage, 
Address N. C. Nelson, R. No., 4, 
Decatur; Mich1., or inquire at the 
Record- office. 31tlp

drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate of Elizabeth 
Voorhees, deceased. Herbert Roe 
having filed in said court his peti
tion; praying for license to- mort- 
gage the- interest of said estate in 
certain real: estate therein: describ
ed,

It is: Ordered, That the 25th. day 
of August A. D. 1930̂ , at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon,, (Standard 
Time), at said probate1 office,: be 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and that all per
sons interested in said estate ap
pear before said court, at said 
time and place, to show cause why 
a license to mortgage the interest 
of said estate in said: real estate 
should not be granted:

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication: of a copy o f this, order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing’;, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed, and circulated; in said couutv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR RENTr-Apartmept furnished 
f o e  light housekeeping.! Nan -G. 
Kent,, 307 Main Stree t * Phone SS. 

^  %  31tlp
FOR RENT1—5 room; modem house 

on Sylvan Ave, $15 pet month. 
Inquire at 3Q7 Rynearson St.

31tlp,

M ISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUILD HOUSE, garage 

type, fo r  very small down, pay- 
ment and. balance less than you 
•are snoyr paying fo r  rent; ’y  No; 

_ -  taxes for two years. R. Schujanz 
\ : S f e  iPhone 111.. . Sitlc
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
; thank" all those furnishing errs 
jl; andthe singers andall friends 

and. neighbors who assisted us., 
5 in our sad bereavement of hu|f : 
v band and father., Mrs. Johfc. 
AKoons Sr., and family; 31 tic

1st insertion July ~2i: last Aug. 7 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the ISth day of July, A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter of the Estate of How
ard Swank, deceased. H. D. Roh

nerts having filed in said court his 
petition "praying for1 license to sell 
the interest of said1 estate in cer- 

; tain real estate therein: described, 
It is Ordered, That the- ISth day 

of August A. D, 1930 at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard. 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed, for hear
ing said; petition, and that all per
sons interested in said estate ap
pear before said, court, at saicl time 
and place, to show cause why a 
’license to sell the interest o f said 
•estate in said real' - estate-,.should 
not be granted; • '

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien. County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated ' in 
said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Liliia. O.
Sprague, Register of: Probate.

in the Village (now City) of Bu
chanan, Berrien County, Michigan; 
described as: Part of Lets One Cl), 
Two (2) and Three (3.) Hamiltons 
Plat to the Village, of Buchanan, 
commencing 06 feet .East of the 
Southwest corner of Lot Number 
Ojie (1) in said Hamiltons plat;: 
thence running East 22 feet* 
thence North. 99 feet; flience West 
2 feet; thence South 99 feet to the 
place of beginning and is brought 
for the purpose o f quieting title 
thereto.

Rolland E. Barr, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

St. Joseph, Mich.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the 

qualified electors of Buchanan 
township for general primary elec
tion Tuesday. Sept, 9, 1930. I  
will., upon any (lay except Sunday 
and a legal holiday, receive for 
registration tne name of any legal 
voter in said township not alrf.dy 
registered; who may apply to me 
personally.

Notice is hereby given, that I  wilt 
fee at my borne on Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, 1930, from S o ’clock a. 
m. until. S o’clock p. m. for the 
above purpose. Saturday, Aug. 
30, 1930, last day for registration.

DEAN CLARK, Twp. Clerk.
Aug. 7-14

1st insertion July 31; last Aug. 4 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in ihc city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
23rd day of July A. D. 1D30.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. ’ In the i 
Matter of the1 Estate of Ella G. 
Smith;, deceased. Otto Sclmrr, 
having filed his petition, praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
court be admitted to Probate as 
tile last will: and testament of said 
deceased and that administration 
Of said, estate fee granted to  Alina 
Sehurr or some Other person.

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of August A. D. 1930 at nine 
a. m., (Standard Time) at said 
Probate Office is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS" 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia 6, 
Sprague, Register of Probate;

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
:lat 10 cents: per* pound;,, Record: 

Office. ' 31tf.
GLASSES -FITTED —C. L. Stretch 

at the Cathcart News room, ev
ery Thursday: No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone -1-1S. -!4tfc

.CARD- OF THANKS—We wish to 
express onr appreciation, and; 
thanks to our friends, to Rev. 
Griffith: and! to employees of the 

,,Clark Equipment Company for 
expressions1 of sympathy on the 
occasion o f the death of our be- 
lovedlmother, Sarah Powell.

Sltlp * ‘ The Children;
’ PHOTO ’ ENLARGEMENT FREE 

With; each purchase or pur
chases, of $10 worth of merchan
dise we "will give you absolutely 
free; a photo; enlargement. The 
Style- Shop, Mrs- E. F. Kubis.

30Uc
BOAT STOLEN—The party who, 

took my row boat, from Madron 
lake, is asked to return It at 
once or call here; fo r  the oars. 
Ralph DeNardo, ■ 31tlc

W A N T E D
WANTED—Alfalfa and timothy 

hay; Ervin Eagley,, phone 7112- 
F12. Sltlp-

WANTED—To trade: Mishawaka 
property, lot. 40xlS0, with 
2-room house and ham  40x24, 
value about $1,000; fo r  a stock 
and toolsor equity in small farm 
or rent> Gall, Guy B. Wood, 
532 N., Niles' Ave;, South Bend, 
phone 33197. 31t3c

WANTED—  Distributor agent to 
represent manufacturer of Fly- 
Spray and. Insecticide: in Buchan
an. Sells to retail trade—grocer
ies, "hardware, druggists, or di
rect to consumer. Excellent op
portunity for  man or woman 
with sales ability. References re
quired. Write or come to factory 

. office 1001 Pipestone' S t.. Benton 
Harbor; Michigan. 31tlc

WANTED1—Sewing, at my home 
Mrs.. N l Six; 114 W - Alexander:

Sltlp,
WANTED—Man, to rent 23 acres

of sod land for wheat. The land 
lays just west o f the .city limits: 
Phone Buchanan 710SF12. Ed
win J. Long: 30t2c

: 1st Insertion July* 31;. last‘Aug. 14 
s t a t e :: Of  Mic h ig a n ,- the Pro

bate. Court for the County of 
; Berrien.

A t a session of said, court;, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
I.he 2 lth day of July A  D: 1930. 

ftf-ftPresent: -E5.oil W iili&ni £t* - An-

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELEC
TION FOR BUCHANAN TWP. 
Notice, is hereby given, that a 

general primary election will be 
held at the Wagner Grange hall on 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1930 for the pur
pose, of placing in nomination by 
all political parties, participating 
.therein the following officers: 
"jjnited States Senator, full term; 
state governor and lieutenant gov
ernor, representative in Congress,, 
slate senator and representative in 
slate legislature. Also the follow- 
ing.county officers': prosecuting at
torney, sheriff, county clerk, coun
ty'treasurer, register o f deeds, 
circintj. court commissioner, drain 
commissioner, coroner and survey
or. CFor further particulars: see
posted, notices.

DEAN CLARK, Twp. Clerk,
It Aug. 7-14

1st ins&lion July 17; last Aug. 21 
STATEHF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Cdurt for the County of 
Berrleifcln. Chancery.
Frank, JitBurkhard and Jennie 

BurkhardjY plaintiffs, vs. John I 
Hamilton, foseph Demont, Albert 
B. Staples; Henry Vanderhoof,, 
John D. Ros^. John L. Ross; Rhom- 
as L. Ross; Thomas L. Fulton, F. 
M. Fulton; -Gio. W . Lee, Richard 
A. Demont, aid Mary E„ Demont,; 
his wife, Samuel French and Mer
cy J. French, fiis wife, Henry O; 
French, and Emily K. French, his 
wife, Mary Artlur, John A. Ar
thur, and the wife- of any of them 
where no wife bis joined in con
veyance, and his,,-her or their un
known! heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, defendants.

A t a session of :aid court, held 
on the 14th day ; f  July A. D. 
1930; Present: Hch. Charles E. 
White,. Circuit Judge:

In this cause it appearing that 
,the parties: made defendants in 
said cause; as above, shown, are 
said cause; as above ^ghown, are 
not residents of. the State of Mich
igan,, that it is not knoyn in- what 
state or county theyjreside or 
whether said defendants are living 
or dead or whether they ,or any of 
them left heirs, or legal representa
tives: if  deceased, and. that service 
o f the process of this cojrt can
not be made personally on £aid de
fendants or any of them. ;

On. motion, it is Ordered, that 
said, defendants and each aid ev
ery and all of them cause 7 their 
appearance to be entered in said 
cause within three months Jhhni 
the date of this order and injde- 
f  atilt thereof that Plaintiff’s BE of 
Complaint be taken as confessed 
by them and each o f  them..

It is Further Ordered that with
in twenty days from the date here
of publication hereof bo made in 
Berrien County Record, a, news
paper printed and circulated; i f  
said county, such publication ■ tf- 
conunue once each week for 
successive weeks. 

i :  CHARLES: S. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Rolland E. Barr,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

St. Joseph, Mich,
This suit involves title to lands'

1st insertion July 24; last Aug. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, oil 
the 16th day of July A. D, 1930.

Present: Hon. William 11. An
drew’s, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
McCumber, deceased. -Herbert Roe 
Having; filed in said court his pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the Interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described.

It is Ordered, That the ISth day 
of August A. D. 1930. at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time), at said, probate‘.office.- be 
and Is hereby, appointed'for hear
ing said petition and that .all per
sons interested in said estate ap
pear before said court, at said time 
and place, to show' cause why a 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real setate should 
not be granted;.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record,, a 
newspaper printed and: circulated; 
in said county.

WILLrAM H. ANDREWS'*. ' 
Judge of .Probate. 

SEAL. • A  true copy, Liliia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 31; last Aug .4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held; 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 24th day of July A. D. 1930.

Present, i-Ion. William HI An
drew's, Judge of Probate.' In the 
Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
Voorhees, incompetent. Herbert 
Roe having filed in said court his 
final account as guardian of said 
estate, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof.

It is Ordered, That the 25tli 
day of August A. D. 1930 at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time) .at said Probate Office, be 
and 'is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing' said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given fey pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in. said couii- 
tvi . - .
\  , WILLIAM H- AN DREWS. 
ti Judge [of Brobate.,

SEAL. A  true -copy. Liliia 6. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Bainbridge, Berrien County, Michi
gan. .

Also, that certain parcel of land 
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, described as. fol
lows, to-wit:
' Lot Fifty-four £54) in Wilkinson 

& Burkhard’s Addition to the City 
Of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof.

Dated. July J.2th, 1930.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY,

Mortgagee.
GORE & I-IARVEY,

Attorneys; for Mortgagee. 
Business: Address:

Benton Harbor, Michigan,
1st. insertion Ang, 7; last Aug. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 30th day of July A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Calvin 
Dodds, deceased. John Dodds 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
John Dodds or to some other suit
able person,

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of September A. D. 1930, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard. 
Time) at said probate office, fee 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing :said petition ;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive W'eeks previous to said da;' of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM II, ANDREWS,
judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

to Harry H. Beck, and express our 
very deep regret' at his untimely 
end. We further bear testimony 
to his great, service as an official, 
his uprightness and probity as a 
business man, and to his unfailing4 
kindness and consideration to all 
in the intimate . relationship of 
friend aiid neighbor. We extend to 
his family our heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions fee presented to the 
family of our deceased friend.

Signed,
CITY COMMISSION 

Upon motion by. Com. Hatha
way, supported by Com. Pears, 
meeting adjourned.

Signed
HARRY A. POST. 

31tlp City Clerk

Winona Lake
Bible Conference 

August 15 to 24

For details of the Winona. Lake 
Lake Bible conference write to 
Dr. IV. E, Biederwolf, director, 
Winona Lake, Ina.

OBITUARY

1st Insertion July 24; last Aug. 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph, in said County, on 
the ISth day of July A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon, William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate o f John 
H. Harr* deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
tile time for presentation of the 
Claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place1 fee appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against; said deceased, by 
and before said Com!;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are. required to: pre
sent their claims to1 said Court at 
said Probate Office on. or before 
the 18th day of November A. D. 
1930, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said lime, and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this, order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 24; last Aug. 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of; said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in; said County, on 
the 18th day of; July A. D. 1930.

Present; Hon, William H. An
drews, Judge o f  Probate. In  the 
Mattel- of the Estate of Frances 
Wolkins, deceased.

It appearing' to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to rec’bive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 24ih day of November, A. D, 
1930; at tea o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
Juid*- demands against • saiclde-;

"Vceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said', day of hearing, in the Berrien 
Gnintv Record- a newspaner print-t-T, *■ ■ ' ■"*- —

1st insertion July 31; last Oct 23 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a’ certain mortgage 
made by Gustave Koerbcv and 
Hattie Kojrbcr, husband and wife, 
mortgagors, to Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank and Trust 
company, a Corporation, of Ben
ton Harbor,, Michigan, Trustee 
Mortgagee, dated; April 2nd, 192S, 
and -recorded in :the. office, of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan,-in Liber 144 of 
Mortgages; on page 474, on April 
24, 192S, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to. be due and payable 
at the date hereof, the sum cf 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-one and 69-100 ($3621.09) 
Dollars, being the unpaid princi
pal and interest thereon, and an 
attorney’s fee of Thirty-five (.$35); 
Dollars provided: for fey Statute 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, no-

lst insertion Aug. 7; last Aug. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, (he Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 4th day of August A. D. 1930, .

Present. Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate: , of Alma 
Speckino, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be .limited, and a time and. place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and'be
fore said court;

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before- 
the Stli day of December A, D. 
1930, at ten o’clock in tile fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge: of Probatd. 

SEAL. A true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

day, the 27th day of October; 1930, 
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the Citr- of St, 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
that being the place Where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien is held, the undersigned Will 
sell at public .auction to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much ■thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount duo thereon, with interest 
from this date at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum,, and all legal costs 
including attorney’s fees afore
said.

The premises to be sold as afore
said are situated in the Township 
of Bainbridge, Berrien County 
Michigan, and the City o f St, Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows, to- 
wit:

Part of the West fractional half 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion Eighteen (IS), Township Four 
(4) South, Range Seventeen (17j 
West, to-wit: Beginning at the- 
Northeast corner o f Lot Fifty-two 
(52), o f the- Plat of the Village of 
Millburg, being the Northeast cor
ner of land owned by W. L. Por
ter; ■ thence Easterly along the 
Southerly line, of Territorial Road, 
Ninety-five (95) feet; thence 
Southerly at right angles fb; rhe 
Southerly line of said road to the: 
center of Blue Creek; thence West
erly along the center line of said 
Greek to W. L. Porter’s Southeast 
corner; thence North along the 
East line of said Porter’s land to 
the place of beginning'.
, Also, Commencing at 'tire: -South'-, 

west corner of Section Seventeen 
(17). Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West;' 
thence East along the South line of 
said Section Seventeen (17), Eight 
Hundred Forty-eight (848) feet; 
thence North Pour Hundred nino- 
ty-Lvo (492) feet to the center
line of the Territorial Road; thence 
Northwestei'iv along center line of 
said Territorial Road -to the West 
lin'e t;of.j.said1'iSe,oti6h 17; thence; 
South along- thifWtesl line of said 
Section Seventeeif:(a7) Seven Hun
dred thirty-four' (734) feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 
Eleven and nine hundred • forty- 
three thousandths , (11.943) acres 
Of land; Being in. the Town shin of 

; 'V 4&S■ X IM,

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the city com

mission, held in the commission 
chambers in the city hell on Mon
day evening, August 4th, 1930.

Present. Mayor Helling'. Hatha
way, Merson, Leiror and Pears.

Minutes of previous mootings 
were rea.d and approved.

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of July, which 
included the following poor bills:
William -Manners, grucenes_.5 09
Otto Rauch groceries_____ __ ^2.69
Delia Vicars, groceries ______ .1.21
Wliit Baker, medical services

and groceries_-____ 3.57
.••Toi.ry Grief, groceries_______ 1.94
Kate Shawn, groceries1______ 6.22
William , Schrimisher __________1.79
Chas. Kane, coal and gro. ___*.9,39

Moved fey Com. Hathaway, sup
ported by Com. M*.vson. that the 
bills be allowed as read and orders 
drawn for the several amounts.

Upon roll call all commissioners 
voted aye.

The .treasurer’s report for the 
month: of July was read fey the fi
nance commit!ee showing a bal
ance on hand Aug-. 1st. 1930 of 
$4842.56.

Moved fey Com. Peats, Support
ed. by Com. Hathaway, that the 
treasurer’s report be accepted and 
made a. part, o f the minutes,
- Motion carried.
- The street committee read the 
report of the street commissioner 
showing an expenditure of $413.-10 
for the month of Juiy.
- ' The; marshnil’s report was read, 
showing a total of ,15 arrests, and 
a total of $22.50 fines collected fop 
the month of July.
v Moved by Com. .Pears, supported 
bv Com. Hathaway, that the may
or be einpowerea to purchase 
flowers -for the Harry Beck fun
eral.

Motion carried.
Moved by Corn.. Pears, supported 

by Com. Merson, that the clerk 
write a, resolution of respect for 
Harry Beck, the same to lie made 
a part of 1.he minutes, aud a copy' 
sent to tin: family. .Motion car
ried.

Resolution of Respect:
Whereas, it has pleased God in 

His infinite, mercy' to remove from 
our midst our friend and fellow 
citizen, Harry H. Beck, who had 
for many years, occupied ; an - hon
ored place among its, and who had 
seryedliis. native township and city 
long|apteu^h}hl|in’’ office uflpufe”-’ 
lic'-tHts^lehvingvayfecord^offpub- 
lie service hfe'dve.Trqferfeaefi,

Therefore Be it" Resolved tliai 
we, the members of the city com
mission of tiie City of Buchanan, 
hereby' hear testimony to the last
ing debt, which the said city owes

In the midst of one of the great
est programs ever offered by a 
Bible conference are three great 
days* each with a special feature. 
While the program will run thru 
each day' with numerous other 
speakers of note, on the first 
Sunday', August 17th, and the fol
lowing Thursday'; August 21st, and 
the last Sunday', Aug. 24 th, three 
of the world’s outstanding plat
form men arc to speak.

On tiie first Sunday', August 15, 
Clinton N. Howard known as “ the 
little giant,” will speak on "Tiie 
Glory' of the American Constitu
tion.” This is an address which 
more than one noted American 
has declared to be the strongest 
tiling ever delivered on the ques
tion of the 18th Amendment and 
the Constitution, On Thursday', 
Aug. 21, is what is known as 
“Home Coming Day," when the 
friends of the “old day's,” friends 
of recent day's, and the Winona en
thusiasts from everywhere are ex
pected to be at Winona in great 
numbers. Lionel Fletcher; Aus
tralia's outstanding evangelist, and 
at present pasior of one of her 
largest churches, wiil speak on Hie 
subject “A  True Detective Story7.” 
.Immediately at the close of tills 
service an oid fashioned lawn 
party will be held on the lawn un
der the giant oak, with a number 
'of speakers and reminiscences 
front old timers.

On the last Sunday, August 24, 
Dr, O. F. Bartholow, will be the 
speaker. He comfeaifi:fein ̂ the jgffeat 
Methodist church bf Mount Vern
on, New York.’: .His great men’s
Bible class is the largest in the 
United States. He is a mighty 
preacher a;nd will speak on. the 
subject, "The Philosopher’s Stone.”

These services will be held in the 
Billy Sunday7 tabernacle, seating 
7000 people, and if the experience 
of last year is duplicated the huge 
building will he packed to its ca
pacity'.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Powell, daugh
ter of Lacy ami Angeline Brant, 
was born in the state of Illinois, 
June 21, 1850. She was united in 
marriage to J. W. Powell at Michi
gan City, Ind., about 58 years 
ago. To this union there were 
born eight children, five sons and 
three daughters.

She is a member of the Church 
of Christ, having confessed her 
faitlr in Him and obeying Him in 
the ordinance of baptism in Janu
ary' of 1926.

The dose of this earthly life 
came at the home of her son, Tim
othy Powell, near Galien on Tues
day, July' 29, 1930 at 9:40 o’clock; 
tier age being 80 years, 1 month 
and S days.

There are left to mourn her de
parture, three sons, Ed L. Brackett 
of New Troy; Madison Powe’l o f 
Plymouth; Timothy Powell of Ga
lien; three daughters, Mrs. Phoebe 
Anne Hall of Buchanan; Mrs. Nora 
Phillips and Mrs. AJlie Slocum of 
Galien; two brothers, William 
Brant of Livingston, Mich., and 
Bert Brant of Bangor, Mich; sev
enteen grandchildren and -thirty-, 
one great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by' 
her husband J. W. Powell, and two 
sons, William and John. For the 
past forty years she has been a 
resident of Buchanan and vicinity, 
where she has been surrounded by 
a large company of friends who 
join tiie loved ones in their sorrow.

The funeral service was conduct
ed by' her pastor. .Jesse L. Griffith, 
at the Church of Christ’, Thursday, 
July 31st, at 3 p. m. Burial was 
made in the cemetery at New7 Troy*

Tot: ti oX 2G3 Attend Three 
Summer Sessions at 

Gamp Waters*
M A N Y  A C T I V I T I E S

Heights

Midwestern Glider 
School Moved to 

Twin City Airport

Girl Scouts of
Take Possession of 
Camp Next Week.

to

The Midwestern Glider School 
has been moved from the field near 
Cassopoiis where ft  was carried in 
the forepart of the summer to the 
Twin City Air Port, where it will 
complete the summer season. Don
ald 'Paliher and I. R : Stoughton are 
the instructors. The former has 
had -several years of experience in 
glider work in the aeronautical 
school of the University of Michi
gan. Nearly fifty students have 
graduated from the school since it 
opened last spring. •. Denionstrnt 
lions will be given at 3 p. m. ev
ery7 Sunday.

--------- o-—-----
Great Britain’s safest place, 

regards road accidents, last year 
was the Isles of Scilly, where there 
was not a single casualty.

------ —o---------
.Italy is exporting much more 

yarn this year than last.

Happy days will be over Satur
day for the last contingent of Chi
cago Heights Boy Scouts who h&vc- 
been summering at the idyllic va
cation headquarters of the organi
zation at Batchelor's Island, re
puted to he ‘the most beautiful 
summer camp in this' part of Mich
igan.

A  total of 263 boys and instruc
tors have attended the three ses
sions-of two weeks each. A staff 
of I I  instructors and several as
sistants has been, maintained dur
ing the three periods. The staff 
in charge Is a Scout executive, R. 
G. Davis; director o f activities J. 
D. Lodsdon; swimming and. water 
front, Don Beck; handicraft and 
shop director. Clarence . Lalide; 
hike master, Harry Young; natur
alist, John Pattison; boating, Ber
nard Wilson; mess hall and dining 
room, Joe Fehrie; Lawrence Mor
rison, buglar and librarian; office 
and. record, Dave Grant; cub: mas
ter, W.. G. Smith; first aid, Bill 
Hurson; quartermaster, Bob Bloom

D. B. Logsdon and a. crew of 
picked scouts started yesterday on 
the last canoe trip to St_ Joseph, 
and return. During each 'session, 
the. scouts who have demonstrate^ 
most proficiency7 in seoutcrafff, 
especihllj' in swdfemihg, ave »SfirF 
mitted to ace<>m]«.ny' the three-day 
canoeing trip to St. Joseph and ret 
turn, portaging around the Ber
rien Springs power dam. Thp 
crews always negotiate, the 45 
miles down the river to St. Joj- 
sepii in one day ana return in from 
one and_a half to two days. •

The vacation- ground is known -as 
Gamp Waters, the site having bfeen 
bought two years ago by ’ A.- R. 
Waters from Eiler. It comprises 
1S!£ acres, including all of the is
land except the extreme northern 
end which had already7 been sold 
for summer cottage lots.

When the last of the Scouts 
leave Saturday the camp will be 
turned over for the next two weeks 
to the Chicago Heights girr scouts.
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. Sj^URNISHjNG a power supply equivalent to niet- 
■ ropolitan service to all communities on its lines, 
irrespective o f size, is a major contribution of your 
electric company toward civic betterment.With such . 
service available every town and village in the terri-

: tory is a possible location for new industries.-
¥ '■ ■ ■ ■■ *. !' ' .<

. T h e  com m un ities receivin g  their p ow er su p p ly  fro m  '
; this co m p an y  h ave m an y advantages o v e r  cro w d ed  • 
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C H U R C H

^OWCEMENtS
Evangelical Church;

Rev. W. U. Hayes, Minister
SundayJ5ehqql,at*l.p, „ WKl̂ ;
Are; ^Ufei?hiWrei^gjttingf'irelig''f' 

ious instruction!.:? $\Yhy"^notvl)Yi&|P 
them to',oiir fSimday_l.Sc:liool#nexbi 
Sunday;!; We; have quite: a large,
schooi;,can’‘orchestrar'gao<i teachers" 
and everybody is welcome.,

Sermon, "The Hill of'itheVLi>rd",
11 .00.

The four departments! of the 
League meet, in their*, different 
rooms at 7. Hi

Song and, praise, servicelfollowed 
by a sermon by the pastor1 8:00.

Prayer meetings; each, Thursday 
evening, at S.

Or annual; Sunday School: picnic, 
will be held' at Barron^ Lake on 
Saturday, Aug. 9; Ea'cfi person 
is asked to take a lemon and, some 
sugar and something for the pot 
luck supper* We will meet at U.e 
church at one, o'clock. I f  you: 
have no1 car come, just the same 1 
and we will take you, along; There 
will be sports with, prizes for the 
winners.

Our camp meeting will: b ?gin on; 
Aug. 20. W e have, a very fine pro
gram. this year* We have some 
outstanding, speakers, a good: song 
leader, children’s workers,, boy.;’ 
and. girls’ camps,, and many other 
good things.. Watch, for the posters. 
Get a program at the church.

We are, planning a baptismal 
service for those who desire; to be 
baptized, in the lake* Announce
ment will be made next Sunday.

W e cordially invite you to these 
services.-

Church of Christ 
J. L. Griffith, Pastor 

Bible School and1 worship service 
at 10 a. m. Bible study, "A  Godly 
Mother.” Text I, Samuel, chapters 
-1, 2, andr3. Sermon subjecty'AThe; 
Supremacy of God."
$ Christian Endeavor meeting Tft? 
9:30Apt? m. Subject, “How'.toSBeri 
comeTruly Popular? Leader, Miss: 
'Bcrma’Bene Marrs. ~ * ’ -" ^
: ,Mid-week service Thursday at 
S {3. m. Mrs. Edward Bright will 
conduct: the; service; and the theme 
will he “ Prayer;”

Preaching service; Sunday even
ing? ats7:3Q o’clock. -jSermon sub
ject, Tpne: Way Streets”; ' 

The"'Lake James; Christian As
sembly will, convene Sunday, Aug.. 
101 and continue until Sunday; 
Aug; 31st.

Evangelistic, week, Aug*’10-17.. 
Rural Church week* Aug. 17-21 
Young People’s week; Aug, 21, 
to 31.,
Preaching every night and 
three times on Sunday. 

Visiting .preachers and evange
lists, will be: Charles Reign Scoville 
of Chicago; James Small of' Colum
bus, Ind.; P. H. Welshimer.of Can
ton, O.; S., S:, Lappin, Cincinnati,, 
O,, and J. L.. Fisher of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. ?■

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Sunday School; Et, 10 o’clock. 

Many of the vital things in life 
that will help: us to be, happy and 
useful are found by* attending 
churcn, and Sunday School.

Dr. Marshall o f Kalamazoo will

Smith’s
Service Garage

At 125 Days Ave.
j

^Ready to Serve Your Every Car Need. Gen
eral1 repair work on all: makes;,

Brake Service a.Specialty ?.
,  f

a t Rear of Studebaker ’Sales Room V :

"  iJlr
TH U RSD AY, A ufeuST_7, 1930. &

be present at the 11 o’clock service 
and will build up another unique 
picture and give a very  interesting- 
message. .Those who have heard 
and seen Dr. Marshall, will not 
need to be urged to be present; 
Young people ana children will en
joy this service as much as other 
peESons. Besides regular church* 
offering an offering will be1 taken' 
Ip  defray Dr.1, Marshall’s expenses^ 

Johnston is in. charge .or 
the special music for uiis Sunday".-’  
T*Epworth Leagues -'at" 6 and 7.- 
Betty Semple did what most of us 
expected: and made a- good leader 
Sunday. .

. --------- o--------- - 1 -" r ■
Christian Science Churches 

;;,Tlbye’:’ was- the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in ‘all Christian 
Science. Churches. .Sunday, Aug, 3.

"Among the citations which com
prised the1 lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “Where
fore .1 say unto ; thee, Her sins, 
which are many, are, forgiven; for 
she loved,much; but to whom little 
is forgiven, the same loveth little." 
(Luke 7:47.);

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and' Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” hy  Mary1 Baker Eddy: 
"The poor suffering heart needs, its 
rightful nutriment,, such as peace, 
patience in tribulation, and a price
less sense of. the "dear1 Father's 
loving-kindness-" * Cp. 365).

--------- o— :-----
Christian Science Church 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday; service a t .l l  a, m. 
Subject- "Spirit”  - 
Wednesday1, evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room; located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open-each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2"till 4’ o’clock.

favorite Recipes of a Famous Chef
As Told to Anne Baker 

By FREDERIC FRANCOIS 
4 GUILLOT 

Chef, Hotel Astor, New York City
X' -TTTT—

| The two following recipes, M1'- 
’Guillot points out, are sufficiently: 
■tinusui ~’ 1 --
dinary
u n u s u a 1; t o J b e;w  e 11 out-of-the .or--

AryJ’rSq.SnetSfetlie?- famUysinenu) 4

First JPresbytjsriaH; Church 
Harry \V. Staver, Minister.

‘ Church School, 10'a *.5m.. Classes 
will be held in the church school 
each Sunday during August, as 
usual.

Church. Services: There: will he 
'no preaching services ’ during the 
month, of August, unless notice to 
the. contrary appears in this col
umn and on' the bulletin board at 
the church: ■ •-. *

Fire Starting.
From Thresher 

Burns Two Barns
Fire believed to have started 

from a spark from *a --threshing 
machine,':, engine, '̂ destroyed two 
large’ barns and'their contents on 
the, William Brecht-, and Mason 
Brant farms near Coloma Satur
day, with, a total loss estimated 
$32,QUO, only partially covered by 
insurance; The Brecht barn caught 
fire about 11 a. m. Quick work on 
the part of spectators saved the 
live*.stock but before,those pres-

but at the 
same time are 
both, econom
ical and easy , 
lo prepare. . .

D e v i l e d  
Bones— Brush 
the drumsticks, 
wings or. back 
■dt.h.'.icbi'i'ibwi, 
w i t h  melted 
b u t t e r .  Mix 
together one 
t a b l e s p oon 

... prepared mus.,
Chef Guillot tard, one table

spoon chutney, and one tablespoon, 
curry powder. Cover the parts 
of the fowl with the mixture and 
broil lightly.. Mix together over 
the fire one cup gravy, one tea
spoon sugar, juice of one lemon, 
one tablespoon ketchup, few 
grains cayenne, and salt and pep
per. Cook the parts of the fowl 
with the sauce for five minutes 
and; serve.

Spanish String Beans—-Shred 
two medium-size onions. Saute in 
two tablespoons b.utter until ten’ 
der.. Mix with two cups strained, 
stewed tomatoes. Add. .salt, and 
pepper to taste, one teaspoon 
sugar, and a few grains cayenne. 
Bring to boil and add one ;quart 
of" .freshly cooked Btring beans. 
Simmer for a quarter of an hoar, 
add1 two teaspoons butter; and 
serve.

.*<-■ :»*v

INSTRUCTOR HAS 
ADVICE ON FEED

ent noticed it, sparks had, blown 
across the, road and ignited, the 
Brant barn. Both structures were 
tinder dry and burned within an 
hour. The Brecht barn contained 
50 tons of hay, 4001 bushels of oats, 
eight1 acres of wheat, in shocks and 
a considerable amount of farming 
equipment. The Brant barn con
tained 60 tons of hay, 300 bushels 
of ry e, and farming equipment.

FARMER WHO CAN GROW
GENERAL CROPS SHOULD

Y^r-’ *=&>IIX'0\V;N-FEEDr —
V ... .

The question __is. ...often asked: 
whether; ®  fa rm e r^  
or whether, he. should,.use bis home, 
grown feeds. There' is only one 
way to:answer a question of this; 
type. If : the farm does not pro
duce the'general" run of crops, it  
will be necessary for(the farmer to 
purchase feed. ■ I t  your.farm pi 6'- 
duces the common, crops, that is, 
hay, wheat, corn, oats, barley, soy 
beans, etc., then you-are producing 
all the element that is necessary 
to the maintainence . of the animal" 
body. j- ■

The; matter of a suitable protein 
supplement is sometimes chosen as 
the-sales,, argument of the eager 
salesman. It is to be remember
ed'that a ’protein supplement, is 
vital and necessary in practically 
every ration that may be used on 
the'farm. A commercial feed ex
ceeds; the, -farm produced .feed in 
value only in so far as it is able to 
supply numerous proteins, digesti
ble ones, at a fair market price.

With good alfalfa hay,1 ..corn or 
barley, ensilage, oats and a little 
purchased cottonseed, or linseiil 
meal any farmer-should be able to: 
mix his own feed that .will, befsu
perior to most commerbial-feeds at: 
a great saving, ,j?

Farmers are sometimes asked to 
purchase expensive,, mineral sup
plements, This policy is; advisable 
only when you have an exceptional 
condition on your farm. If you 
have a sow that has farrowed and 
has a big litter of: pigs to feed, or 
if you have any other case where 
the animal seems run down and 
emanciated and'an ordinarily rich 
ration will not rebuild the animal, 
it may be; wise to-.'give this animal 
a mineral supplement. As a gen
eral rule any farm: that will pro
duce any of the above mentioned 
crops will supply the average ani
mal with all the minerals neces
sary to the thrifty .maintaineiice 
of that animal.

A if Roe No Longer 
In the Same Class 

With Gertie Ederle
Another endurance record that 

has; lingered intact for the past, 
fifty years was cracked several 
ways Monday Aug. -1, when Bert 
Christensen of Berrien Springs 
svyam-across-Cicar-Lakc ten-times. 
Our informant stated that he was 
not sure whether the lake is a 
quarter of a mile or a mile and a 
.quarter wide at the point where’ 
Christensen 'crossed it, but either 
.̂vay it was a good swim. Christen

sen got no rest en route save what 
heCcopld1.take 1 sitting in the water 
at̂ tJie. end of the trip; and was able 
to him!. himself into the boat un
aided. 1

The former record was made by 
"Alfred Roe at the tender age of 
eight years, it is said, before the 
strain of business life had sapped 
his vitality and endurance. It is 
not known at the present date 
whether or not he will permit the 
new. mark to go unchallenged.

DAYTON DEFEAT? 
TWIN CITY BLUES

WIN EIGHT OUT OF TEN: 
LOST TO CRUMSTOWN 

AND LYDD1CK.

Is Arrested for
Possession Rabbit 

- In Closed Season
Trial of a local resident for hav- 

mg^rabbits in his possession dur
ing .'the closed season was sched
uled' to be heard at 10 a. m. before 
Justice ;Ali!W. Charles. The ar
rest' wits’ made by Cleave Horner 
of Galien.

1 - ”  ' ■ • • - 1 ■- ■: ■ ' . :: . 
under the auspices o f  the Ralph.*,, 
Rumbaugh post o f the Americaji^ 
Legion. (

,— — o---------  ■„ • . i,
Among the entries to a dog ' 

show in London recently was e.1 
terrier which had been sent from  
the United States especially, 'for; 
the event. . ,f!

; The Sunset Carnival company 
will.: start, a five " day run from 
August 11 to 16 inclusive, on the 
Blodgetb lot in north Buchanan,

The Dayton baseball nine boost
ed its percentage to .S00 by win
ning the eighth victory in a string 
of ten games Sunday, its victim 
for the occasion being the Twin 
City Blues of Benton Harbor who 
jvere nosed out in a 10-9 score. 
Salisbury, the ' regular Day tor. 
pitcher, '.was on the mound; again. 
,,, The- Dayton nine has lost two 
games, to the Lyddick’ and Cnims- 
town.mines.''-. Among the nines de
feated were those from Berrien 
Springs, Sawyer, New Carlisle, 
Glendora, and the Twin City Blues* 

The Dayton line-up is: first
•base';? Cripes; short, Red Leiter; 
second base, Sebasty; third base, 
Straub; (left field,. Richter; right 
fieldKMorgan: catcher, Rotzihe;
center field* D. Rotzine; pitcher, 
Salisbury.

There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: -whc-n the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child; when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to re
store normal health and vigor.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
V E G E T A B L E  COM POU ND
LYDIA t. PINKUAM MED. CO* LYNA1, MASS.

“If you will fill in ihc coapon and. mail to the Lydia Pinkbam Medicine Company, they will be ylad to send you a copy of Lydk E. Pmkbacn'a Pirate Text Book, 
free of ebaree. >

Strict.
Town.;..^. ............. Stale.-....... .........̂ -Dcpt.

EYES EXAMINED;
GLASSES FITTED

“All Glasses Ground in 
Our -Own Shop”
DR; J. BURKE 

South Bend, Indiana -
BUCHANAN Office open on 

TUESDAYS 
at -the Hotel Rex.
W. G. Bogardus* 1 

Optometrist in charge
Established 1900

Dr. J. Burke
_

Optometrist 
South. Bend.'Tnd.

EXPERIENCED And EFFICIENT

GEORGE W. SUTLER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELECTION

C o u n ty
Drain Commissioner

Primary Election.
-Tuesday; Sept; 9, 1930

more ever

O V E R N I G H T , the marvel of Free 
. Wheeling w ith  p o s it iv e  g ea r  c o n 

tro l  has captured motoring America. 
Studebaker’s initiative in: developing: mid 
perfecting1 this exclusive feature; manufac
tured under Studebaker patents, is the 
subject of world-wide compliment.

a  *
Yet, the limelight of motordom's ap-? 

proval is no new experience for Studebaker;

Look back: to .July 21— August; 9,1928. 
You: find the President Eight traveling 
30,000 miles in; 26,326 minutes— a feat 
that, established 5 world; and 18 inter
national records ;that made ThePresident 
undisputed champion of the; world.

That; accomplishment: still stands un
matched, and: unchallenged. Yet; today’s 
brilliant new President Eight , offering you 
Free: Wheeling'; w ith  p ositiv e : g ea r  c o n 
tro l, is' a larger,, more powerful, more 
beautiful edition of this World Champion 
car.. Now- it gives you: world champion
ship stamina and1 speed—plus Free Wheel
ing! Arrange.to: drive it today!

The benefits of Free Wheeling are manifold:
, ' • *'■- .• ' " ;' r '  ■

You shift from high to second, back 
and forth ; at 40—50 miles 'an hour, 
andnever touch the: clutch. You need 
use the clutch only to start or back uj>. ,

The braking Power o f  y ou r engine is 

■ '  -available as readily as in conventional, 

cars.

For the first time in a motor car you 
get the full benefit ofmomentum  aulo- 
matically. When your car has gone 
10,000milesyoarenginehas“ worked’ ‘ . 
only 8,000 miles- " . (

1 You save 12 per cent: on gasoline, 20:
‘ Per cent on. oil— even more tn heavy

traffic.

Strains on engine; transmission and 
axle are lessened. Tires wear longer.

There is nothing new to learn— Free 
Wheeling with positive gear control is 
simplicity itself. You drive just as you 
do in a; conventional car.

World Champion PRESIDENT EIGHT— 122 h. p.; 130-inch & 135-inch wheeitxu**— $1850 to $2600 
World Famous C O M M A N D E  R EIGH T-—101 hip., 124-ineh whaelbm*—-£1585 to $1785

Prices of the factory

F. M. MOYER, Dealer............. ' 1 . A • I ll ' 1 1 ’ l
fel:

Office; Sales & Service 125 Days Ave, Phone 431- “W e Guarantee Service’
BU ILT B Y  STU DEBAKER—-BUILDER OF CHAM PIONS;’ Klute, Three Oaks

" 'C ' ■ 'V *' m o st'p o w e rfu l ca r ever* -$
S T U  D E B A K E R  S i X  so ld  a fsS fc ffa i/oH -p r/cc-?

TO 4995 AT THE FACTORY,

*;• it  »V • - r -r 
">'K ] '  nrw”

• --q

ILDER, Y E S -B U T  SOMETHING- MORE. 
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor. , .

BETTER  T A S T E  •^■that’s .the answer; and 
that’s what smokers ge tin'Chesterfield in full- . 
est measure— the flavor-and aroma o f  mellow , , 
tobaccos, ’.exactly blended*and' cross-blended 
Better taste, and milder to o !

©1930,’ ljccrrT>M m 3JT6«Acco Co.

(<r,. * -Ko/v, |"‘
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